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Honorable Man March 
starts at City Hall Tues.

A r n ie  A u r e u a n o
editor@thepampanews.com

Pampa’s ninth annual Honorable 
Man March, to be held in remem
brance o f  the Texans who were 
killed by intimate parti^ers in 2010, 
will begin at 6 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 18, on the north steps o f 
Pampa City Hall.

The March is being held by the 
Tralee Crisis Center, which has 
been providing support to vic
tims o f  domestic violence in the 
northeast Texas Panhandle for 27 
years, along with its partners in 
the Pampa area. In conjunction 
with the event and Joining many 
other com m unities nationwide.

Mayor Brad Pingel has declared 
the month o f October as Domestic 
Violence Awareness M onth in 
Pampa, encouraging “all citizens 
o f  Pampa to actively participate in 
the scheduled activities and pro
grams to work toward improving 
victim safety and holding perpetra
tors o f  domestic violence account
able for their actions against indi
vidual yictims and victimization o f  
our society as a whole.”

“We encourage everyone whose 
lives have been affected by domes
tic violence, who know someone 
who is a victim or who support the 
end o f  domestic violence to take 
part in this march.” said Dee Dee 
HO NO RABLE  cont. on page 12

MID-GAME LIFT

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Pampa High School head volleyball coach L ib l^  Garza 
rallies her team en route to a tight three-game sweep of 
rival bJorger on Saturday. Pull coverage in SPORTS, page 8.

POSTHUMOUS HONOR

staff photo by MolUe Btymnt

T he  Cok>r and Honor Quard and the B lack Rose Ladies bow  their heads in prayer dur
ing a cerenrKMiy to  com m em orate Confederate sd id e r C aptain W illiam  M anson Hughey. 
The cerem ony w as held by the Sons o f C onfederate Veterans in Fairview C em etary^where 
Hughey w as buried.

Bum ban 
gets lifted 
until Friday

A r n ie  A u r e lla n o
editOf@thepampanews.com

The county bum  ban has been 
tem porarily  lifted for a week, 
according to the office o f  Gray 
County Judge R ichard Peet.

G ray C ounty  residen ts may 
legally  have con tro lled  burns 
from now until 5 p.m . Friday. 
The ban w as lifted  in part 
because u f  the m uisiure the area 
has received over the last few 
days; the wet w eather m ay co n 
tinue today w ith a 20 percent 
chance o f  thunderstorm s going 
into the evening.

C ounty  com m issioners w ill 
vote at a m eeting  at 9 a m 
on Friday at the Gray County 
Courthouse on w hether to con
tinue the ban. The ban has been 
in effect since D ecem ber o f  last 
year and has been persisted due 
to the ongoing threat o f  w ildfires 
and the extrem ely dry w eather 
that has continued  throughout 
2011.

U ncontrolled fires have been 
particularly  destructive in Texas 
this year, w ith m ore than 2.800 
hom es destroyed  during  the 
sta te’s w ildfire season began in 
Novem ber. The latest, a 310-acre 
BAN  cont. on page 12

Xcel Energy’s SPS suing EPA over em ission ru le
A r n ie  A u r e lla n o

edttor@thepampanews.oom

A m arillo-based Southw estern Public 
Service, the Texas-based operating company 
o f  local electricity provider Xcel Energy, 
filed a federal lawsuit on Friday to overturn 
an Environmental Protection Agency emis
sions regulation known as the Cross-State Air 
Pollution Rule, or CSAPR.

The CSAPR, which was finalized on July 6, 
requires that utility companies reduce certain 
power plant emissions by the first day o f  2012 
in an efifort to reduce year-round sm<^-pro- 
ducina emissions that drift across state linea.

neighbors O klahom a, 
Arkansas and Louisiana, 
from its reached, but 
the EPA confirmed that 
Texas would be one o f  
two states —  Kansas is 
the other —  that will be 
additions to the program.

“Like most other Texas 
H i r j I H  utility com panies, SPS 

lll^  and Xcel Energy had
no prior knowledge that 

Texas would be in c lu d e  in the rule,” accord
ing to a release fixm Xcel Energy media rela- 
tions iepreaeittative Wes Reeves.

n a io
o f  Columbia and five s ta ta , including Texas Hurt the rule in die short term forces SPS to

reduce the output o f  its base load coal plants 
and instead depend more on its aging gas 
facilities.

“The imposition o f  CSAPR’s new require
ments on such an unreasonable schedule 
provides SPS with insufficient time to retrofit 
our generating units with the cmissions- 
control technologies we already were plan
ning to install over the next several years,” 
he said. “A few months is not enough time to 
accomplish this.”

The total estimated cost o f  switching pri
marily to  more costly natural gas generation 
is expected to be S200 to  S250 million in 
2012 alone. Hill said —  which tnuisiates to 
ipprSkithO E ^SS more per month fbr an Xcel 
CSAPR OCX* on page 12
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Wednesday Thursday

Hc^ 79 
Low 51

HgTi 80 
Low 47

78
Low 52

Today: A 20 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms after 1pm. Patchy fog before 
9am. Otherwise, mostly sunny, w i^  a high near 
79. South southwest wind between 10 and 20 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

i u n i y i u ^  rv  £.\j p ^ r C ^ P t i  C t t a u v c  w i o n v W v i o  cu n u
thunderstorms before 1am. Mostly c lo u ^ , with 
a low around 51. South southwest wind be
tween 10 and 15 mph.

Wednesday: Sunny, with a high near 80. North 
rwrthwest wind between 10 and 20 mph, with 
gusts as high as 25 mph.

Wednesday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 47. North northeast wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Thursday: Sunny, with a high near 78. North
west wind 5 to 10 mph becoming south.

Thursday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
arourrd 52. South wind between 5 and T5 mph.

OThis infomnation brought to you by...

P R E S T  I O E
AUTOBODY ^ ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

t t  prttact VM r vtM d o l

COMMUNin ^[calendar
Tuesday, O c t 11

•Altrusa International of Pampa business meet
ing, noon in Lively Hall at First United Meth
odist Church.

•Pampa Community Concert Association pres
ents Chris Burton Jacome, 7:30 p.m. at the 
M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium.

Wednesday, O c t 12
•Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at the M.K

Brown Room of the Chamber office.
•Pampa Young Professionals meet at noon at 

the Chamber bu ild ir^.
•Canadian River Mundpal Water Authority meet

ing, 10:30 a.m., Sanford.
Friday, O c t 14

•Pampa Kiwanis Club meets, noon in the base- 
mfint nf th« First Methodist Church.

•Community Christian School Fajita Cookout, 11 
a.m .-l :30 p.m. For more info call 665-3393.

Saturday, O c t 15
•Chamber of Commerce’s 27th annual Country 

Fair “Octoberfest Texas Style," 6 p.m., M.K. 
Brown Civic Auditorium. For ticket info, call 
669-3241.

Tuesday, O c t 18
•Chamber’s ‘ Lunch and Learn," noon at the 

Chamber building.
Wednesday, Oct. 19
•Pampa Rotary Club meets, noon at the M.K

If your nonprofit or community organization has an upcoming 
meeting or event, submit it to TTie Pampa News Cornmunity 
Calendar at least one week in advance by e-mailing to rprIbbleQ  
thepampanawa.com. Submissions should include only the 
date, time and contact number for the event The Pampa News 
reserves the right to edit or reject any submission.

Last Minute Ads
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

SWAPJSHOR
i P S t a p p i m

Public Meeting Agendas
Pampa C ity Com m ission moating
CaM to order • Invocatnn - Pledge of Allegiance.
Public Comments:
Citizens who have signed a card to speak to the City 
Commission will be heard at this time. In compliance with 
the Texas Open Meetings Act, u n l^  the subject matter 
of the presOTtation is on the agenda, the city staff and 
City Commission members are prevented from discuss
ing the subject and may respond only with statements 
of factual information or existir^ d ty policy. Citizens are 
limited to three minutes for their presentation to the City 
Commission.
Public Hearing: The City Commission of the City of 
Pampa, Texas will conduct a Public Hearing to receive 
public comments regarding an Ordinance to be amend
ed that adopts changes made by the 2011 Special Ses
sion of the Texas Legislature in reference to Goods in 
Transit. Citizens are encouraged to attend this public 
hearing and express their views.
Discussion:
• Senate Bill 100
Authorizations by City Commission

1. Consider approving the minutes of the Septem
ber 20,2011 Special City Commission meeting as 
presented.
2. Consider approving on first reading Ordinance 
No. 1558, an Ordinance of the City of Pampa 
amending Ordinance No. 1469 w hidi taxes tan
gible personal property in transit.
1 Consider all matters incident and related to the 
issuance and sale of “City of Pampa, Texas Gen
eral Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2011," in
cluding the adoption of Ordinance No. 1559 autho
rizing the issuance of such bonds and providing for 
the i^em ption  of the obligations being refundi^. 
4. Consider authorizing the City Manager to enter 
into an Interlocal Agreement with the Pampa Inde
pendent School District.
City Commission Agenda 

kGEf5. CONSENT AGENDA -  All Consent Agenda 
items listed are considered to be routine in nature 
by the City Commission and will be enacted by 
one motion. There will be no separate discussion 
on these items unless a City Commissioner so 
request, in which event foat item will be removed 
from the Consent Agenda and consktered in nor
mal sequence on the agenda.
a. Consider award of bid in the amount of $300.00 
from Karen Norwood & Brian Shackelford for 
delinquent tax property located at Lots 11 & 12 & 
S40’ of 13, Block 4, Beads Subdivision, commonly 
known as 931 & 937 Love.
b. Consider award of bid in the arrxxint of $615.00
from H. Michael Price for delinquent tax property 

‘  is tE rlocated at Lot 8, Block 3, West End Addition, com- 
rrxxily known as 416 N. Purviance. ,
c. Consider award of bid in the amount o f $300.00 
from Ray & Dénia Sissom for delinquent tax prop
erty
located at Lots 17 thru 20, Block 24, Wilcox Addi
tion, comrrx)nly known as 615 Scott.
d. Consider award of bid in the amount of $326.00 
from H. Michael Price for delinquent tax property 
located at N50’ of Lot 1, Block 3, Hillcrest Addition, 
comrrxxily known as 407 N. Hill.
e. Consider award of bid in the arrxxint of $2,500.00 
from Lillie Davis for delinquent tax property located 
at Lots 8 & 9, Block 2, Browns Addition, comrrxxrly 
lmnwnas417N Rim<«aH
f. Consider award of bid in the amount of $351.00 
from Malcomb R. & Glenda J. Horton for delin
quent tax
property located at Lot 1, Block 35, Talley Addition, 
comrTKxily known as 401 N. Davis.
g. Consider award of bid in the arrxxint o f $1010.00 
from Bruce E. McMahon for delinquent tax prop
erty
located at Lots 15 & 16, Block 33, Talley Addition, 
comrrxxrly known as 400 N. Rider.
h. Consider award of bid in the amount of $620.00 
from Jose Leyva for delinquent tax property lo
cated at

Obituaries

Lot 18, Block 6, Finley Banks Addition, commonly^. 
jHcner.known as 926 S. Faukner. ■ \

i. Consider award of bid in the amount o f $7,700.00 
from Ramiro Baca for delinquent tax property lo
cated
at S50’ of E 125.65’ of Lot 1, Block 2, Buckler AddK, 
tkxr, commonly known as 1201 N. Russell.
j. Consider award of bid in the amount of $420.00^ 
from Marisela Carver for delinquent tax property,' 
located
at Lot 15, Block 3, Lamar Addition, commonly: 
known as 1121 S. Sumner.
k. Consider award of bid in the arrxxint o f $1,250.00 ’ 
from Marisela Carvar for delinquent tax property

. . . . . .   ____ . .. f «a  a .
( \ A ^ I C U  CU L . U I  I  11 U t V A ^  r \ ,  lO I T C J  t V C  r ^ U U lU V I

-u I ^  44 A

commonly known as 512 N. Naida.
I. Consider award of bid in the amount o f $3,000.00. 
from Ignacio Martinez for delinquent tax property 
located at Lot 20, Block 1, Prairie Village Addition«. 
commonly known as 1109 Vamon.

CRMWA meeting
1. Announce new and reappointed directors
2. Approve minutes of the regular meeting of 7/18/20111 
(introduction of guests)
3. Announce committee appointments
4. Approve payment of directors’ expenses since-j 
7/18/2011
5. Review financial information - fourth quarter fŷ » 
2010/2011
A. Financial statements
B. Investment summary ’
6. Employ auditor for audit of fy 10/11 financial transac-;' 
tions
7. Ratify expenses
A. Consider and possible action ratifying non-budgeted ! 
expenditures over $10,000
B. Fund fy 2010/2011 reserves for the purchase of ve-.
hides and phone system 
- -  2011C. Fund fy 2O1O/2011 well & well pump reserve fund 
with any remaining 0  & M funds in lieu of refunding:- 
thed ties
8. Banking and investment policy - Consideration and
possible action approving changes to crmwa’s banking'* 
and investment policy “
9. Brownfield water sale to Lamesa -Consider and pos
sible action authorizing brownfield to sell a portion of . 
their allocation to Lamesa
10. Status report on salt cedar control prpjed
11. Establish water allocation for 2012 ».
A. Status of lake meredith v
B. Consider and possible adion setting 2012 water al
locations
12. Status of weilfield phase 3 expansion
13. Operating commitiee report 
iT .G roün^Ä al ■ -■•••-•f-r«« tTïToundwater acqvrisition update
15. Contrad revenue bonds, series 2011 - Consid
eration and action on a resolution authorizing the is-,; 
suance of Canadian River Munidpal Water Authority, 
subordinate lien contract revenue bonds, series 2011 
(conjunctive use groundwater supply project) and del-; 
egating such matters relating to the sale and issuance, 
of the 0
bonds to the general manager '  ’
16. Executive session • Executive session may be held 
as authorized by the Texas government code in rel£h'' 
tion to the following
Sut^ect: consultation with attorney on items set fo rth . 
in this aoenda. as nnadart Airthnri7Ari hy .sadinrii 
551.071, Texas government code; or deliberations re- ' 
garding real property for any appropriate items on this> 
agenda. Authorized by section 551.0 72, Texas gov» 
emment code.
17. National Park Service activity report
18. General Manager’s report
A  Reservoir storage and lake level
B. Administrative activities
C. Salinity control project
D. Water quality
E. System operations

d»

Vera A. Ruff Glenn, 87
McLEAN— Vera A. Ruff Glenn, 87, died Friday, Octo

ber 7 ,2011, in Amarillo.
Services are at 2:00 p.m. today in the First Baptist

Church in McLean with

4-H PECANS are now for sale! CaU 4-H Office 669-S033 or 
Lora S. Baggerman 665-7318.

PUT YOUR Business Name on the Halloween Candy List 
Listing is free, ad wiD be in the Pampa News, in die week
end edition, O ct 29/30lh. Deadline to be on the list is Wed. 
O ct 26 before noon. 664-2525.

Unsur* whathar you 
can ratira? Let’s talk.

&
ItZlNHokM
I0S4H47S3

EdwardJoMt

m>7<

Rev. Winded Knutson, 
pastor, officiating.

Interment is at Hillcrest 
Cemetery, widi arrange
ments being made by Rob
ertson Funeral Directors o f  
McLean.

Mrs. Glenn was bom 
February 8, 1924, in
Mobeetie to  John Henry 
and Bertha Merle Viti- 
tow R uff and had been â 
resident o f  McLean for 46

years. She married Herman Gleim on June 14, 1964 in 
Wheeler.

Mrs. G lam  had been a vo lim tea  at the Devil’s R ope' 
Museum in McLean and a long time m em b a  o f  th^« 
McLean VFW  Ladies Auxiliary. She was a hom em aka 
and a m e m b a  o f  the First Baptist Church in McLean. ^

She was preceded in death by h a  husband, Herman; 
two brothers, Jcdinny R uff aiKl H o m a  Ruff; and a graqd- 
stm, James H ooka.

Survivors include h a  sister, Edna Earle Drake o f 'M ia ; 
three brothers, Cyrus

R uff o f  Plainview, Curtis R uff and Richard R uff both; 
o f  Lubbock; three daughters, Patricia Respondek o f  Lub{- 
bock, Judy Ho(4ca o f  Pampa, Kathy Ross o f  Amarillo; 
grandchildren; 10 great grandchildren; arid a great great 
grandchild. ¡,

Sign omr online gnestbook at www.RobertsanFuner,, 
aLcom.

24 HOUR SERVICE
Oongihio of ori fW d 9u u i^

MtrnLoeim6n*LmgEr9ElEolkm oTMmnlory
All Ma/or M anufactunrs 

Quality Down Holm Pum p Repair 
Just opened Goodyear Hydraulic Hose & Fittings Shop

BUY • SELL • TRADE! Pump C Supply

503 Industrial Blvd. 
Borgtr, TX 79007 

806-274-2692

1 0 1 9 W L A Ic O G k  

himpa. TX 79065 
806-665-0947
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Fire may have eradicated pines

SANTA FE, N.M. (A P) - The Jem ez M ountains land
scape may never again see ponderosa forests.

The Albuquerque Journal reports that forest scientists 
believe the twice burned landscape m ay see something 
different emerge because o f  clim ate change and the 
special ferocity w ith w hich it has burned in recent 
years.

Scientists say ponderosa could be replaced by shrubs 
like the Gambel oak and New M exico locust that have 
spread across the Jem ez M ountains in the wake o f  pre
vious fires, supplanting the ponderosa.

Jon W illiams, ecosystem  sta ff officer for the Santa 
Fe National Forest, said replanting ponderosa would be 
difficult under current drought conditions.

Las Conchas fire this sum m er raced through the 
Jem ez M ountains and destroyed ponderosa. The largest 
wildfire in the state’s recorded history, the blaze burned 
m ore than 244 square miles and 63 homes.

Bomb goes off at Tuba airport
TULSA, Okla. (A P) - A uthorities have arrested two 

m en in coimection w ith the detonation o f  a homemade 
explosive device at a Tulsa International A irport car 
wash.

Police received a call about possible shots fired just 
before.m idnight Sunday inside the airport’s rental car 
parking garage area. O fficers responding to  the scene 
spotted tw o men driving aw ay and stopped them  for 
questioning.

Officials say the men are em ployed by a car rental 
com pany at the airport, and showed officers the loca
tion w here the device exploded. O fficers say the bomb 
was m ade o f  acid, tin foil and plastic bottles.

There w ere no reports o f  injuries or damage. 
Firefighters helped w ash down residue from the explo
sion.

The m en were booked into ja il on com plaints o f  
exploding a bomb next to a building. They hadn’t been 
form ally charged.

Power restored after tornado
; SAN ANTONIO (A P) - An electric com pany spokes- 

inan says pow er has been restored to  all custom ers 
affected by a small tornado that touched down in San 
Antonio.

'v’ictoi Roblcdu o f  CPS Energy said hom es and busi
nesses that went dark during the storm early Sunday 
w ere back online before the end o f  the day.

Robledo said M onday the num ber o f  outages reached 
a peak o f  about 9,300 custom ers early Sunday. He said 
that num ber was below  3,000 by Sunday afternoon.

The storm  dam aged several hom es and a post office 
and dum ped m ore than 3 inches o f  rain in the San 
A ntonio area.

5 people rescued off Texas coast
CORPUS CH RISTl (AP) - 'The U.S. Coast Guard 

has rescued four adults and a 2-year-old child from a 
disabled boat o ff  the South Texas coast.

The Coast Guard says authorities w ere called around 
12:40 p.m. Sunday after a m an reported his friends 
were adrift because o f  engine problem s near Flour 
B lu ff Landing, about IS m iles southeast o f  Corpus 
Christi.

.Two adults and the child w ere taken onto a rescue 
boat, while the other tw o adults chose to  stay on the 
disabled vessel as it w as tow ed to  a marina.
, A statem ent from the G uard says the 16-foot flat bot

tom boat d idn’t have flares, a radio or a proper sized

Senior C h ief Petty O fficer D erek Brown says regard
less o f  weather, boaters should alw ays have the neces
sary safety equipm ent.

Fight over blanket led to slaying
TYLER (AP) - Police say an apparent argument over 

a blanket has led to an East Texas man accused o f  kill
ing his cousin.

Tyler police say 29-year-old Danez Dewayne Black 
o f  ly ie r  has been charged with murder. Smith County 
Jail records did not list an attorney for Black, who was 
held M onday on $500,000 bond.

Officer Don M artin told The Associated Press that 
the shooting happened early Saturday at the home o f 
Black’s mother. M artin says the woman went into a 
room where 21-year-old M arquis Dwain Black was 
staying, asked for her blanket and the tw o began to 
argue.
‘ Martin says Danez Black, who also was at the home, 

heard the dispute and allegedly shot his cousin.
The National Weather Service says tem peratures early 

Saturday dipped to  the upper 60s in Tyler.

Oil prices above $85
‘NEW YORK (AP) - Oil prices jum ped 3 percent 

Monday as fears o f  another recession retreated.
Prices rose M onday after France and Germany agreed 

to  put more capital into European banks. The move by 
the eurozone’s tw o biggest nations helped ease concerns 
that major banks in Europe and elsewhere would be 
brought down by the regiem’s debt crisis.
'B enchm ark crude rose $2.43, or 3 percent, to  end 

the day at $85.41 per barrel in New York. Brent crude, 
which is used to  price many international kinds o f  oil, 
rose $3.07 to f in i^  at $108.95 in London.

Economists had started to crit oil price and demand 
fprecasts after the U.S. and European economies stalled 
in the third quarter. Now actions by European leaders to  
^rop up ailing banks and encouraging economic news 
to the U.S. have brought oil prices back from 12-month 
ton's.
I Analysts say they’re more confident that there w on’t 

l)e another recession, and that means worid oil demand 
should continue to  grow.
' ”Everyone had priced in a recession, and itow w e’re 

Realizing that, while the economy w on’t  be growing that 
^ t , h ’s still growing,” PFGBest analyst Phil Flyim said. 
' Despite sluggish economic growth in the U.S. and 
£ u t x ^  world oil demand is still expected to  hit a record 
4 f  about 88 million barrels per day this year. Demand is 
^ w i n g  as G iina, India a ^  other developing nations 
^ t i n u e  to expand.

Fees, tight credit a  response to Fed policy
T er r y  S avag e

Creator’s Syrxicate

Yes, it’s outrageous that 
Bank o f  America is going 
to  charge me $5 a month if  
1 use a debit card to  spend 
my own money! And it’s 
not alone. W ells Fargo 
announced last month that 
it will test a $3 monthly 
fee for debit card users in 
five states, and Chase is 
testing a monthly fee for 
debit card usage in north
ern W isconsin.

I can really work up a 
head o f  steam over this 
issue, which reminds me 
o f the furor in 1995 when 
First Chicago (now Chase) 
decided to charge a $3 fee 
to talk to a teller in per
son. That move haunted 
the bank for years, and the 
outrage cost a fortune in 
custom er loyalty (though 
it did succeed in mov
ing people to  then-new 
ATMs).

I can get equally upset 
that banks are being so 
stingy w ith m ortgage 
money —  now, when it is 
most needed. And that they 
refuse to sim plify mort
gage refinancing and mod
ifications, which would 
cost them less in the long 
run than foreclosures.

And that they’re sitting 
on billions o f  dollars, and 
not making it easy for small 
businesses to get loans. 
And that the card-issuing 
banks are getting, on aver
age, 19 percent interest on 
revolving credit-card debt, 
while they give savers less 
than one-half o f  ! percent!

Yes, it’s easy to get 
angry at the banks —  
large and small —  though, 
yes, there’s a difference 
between them. It’s easy 
to  lump them into the 
Scrooge category. It’s easy 
to blame them for getting 
a government bailout, and 
then failing to bail out the 
rest o f  America.

In fact, it’s too easy. 
Let’s take a look at the

other side o f  the 
coin.

It looks to me 
as if  the “coin” 
is standing on 
its edge. And 
it’s only fair to 
tell the rest o f 
the story, which is quite 
often the story o f  “unin
tended consequences.” Or 
as I learned many years 
ago in high school science 
class, “For every action 
there is an opposite and 
equal reaction .” Some 
examples:

D E B IT  C A R D
C H A R G ES. These new 
monthly fees for debit card 
use are a direct result o f 
a new law that Congress 
passed and which went 
into effect Oct. 1. The 
banks used to make a tidy 
sum on something called 
“swipe fees,” which were 
charged to merchants when 
you used your debit card. 
Merchants lobbied against 
the fees, saying that con
sumers would get lower 
prices if  Congress restrict
ed the fees. Congress 
acted.

Before the legislation, 
the average “interchange” 
or swipe fee was 44 cents. 
Now, it will be about 21 
cents. The limit will cost 
banks billions in reve
nues. Did you think they 
wouldn’t try to make it up 
elsewhere? Say goodbye 
to free checking and debit 
card reward programs, and 
hello to debit card usage 
fees.

M O RTG A G E LOANS.
H ere 's another esse o f 
“damned if  you do, and 
damned if  you don’t” for 
the banks. We want them 
to start making mortgage 
loans to “qualified” bor
rowers. After all, what got 
us in trouble in the first 
place was their stupidity in 
making mortgage loans to 
unqualified borrowers. (O f 
course, they were helped 
along by Freddie Mac and 
Fannie Mae, who were

The Savaee
Truth
on money

e n c o u ra g e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e s s  to 
buy up and guarantee these 
loans —  a process that has 
so far cost the taxpayers 
more than $250 billion in 
loan guarantees.)

So now, what do we want

them to make more loans 
with the money they have 
made because they were 
bailed out —  and because 
the Fed helped keep short
term deposit rates low, let
ting longer rates stay high
er and helping the banks 
earn the “ spread.”

W ell, now the banks 
w on’t have such an easy 
time earning the “spread” 
because the Fed is . push
ing longer-term  rates 
down, too. If  you’re a 
banker and you see future 
profits eroding — either 
because o f  new Congress- 
imposed fees, or because 
o f  the Fed’s tactics —  what 
would you do? Hunker 
down on loans and raise 
fees.

And that’s exactly what’s 
happening.

Look, 1 have a lot o f 
reasons to get angry at 
banks. The biggest one is 
that they have been totally 
inept —  and often acted 
outrageously, if  not ille
gally — in dealing with the 
failing mortgage loans that 
are already on the books.

Coiiiinuii sense and 01 ga- 
nizational skills could have 
streamlined the process —  
allowing a restructuring at 
current rates to homeown
ers who would and could 
still pay on their loans. 
Instead, banks are left with 
foreclosed homes on their 
books, destroying neigh
borhoods and the market 
value o f  their remaining 
loans.

Alamo-related papers 
to be ̂ old on Internet

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
- Gunpowder receipts and 
other Alamo-related battle 
preparation  docum ents 
wiii be offered fur sale 
online in November.

The items belonged to 
Robert E. Davis o f Waco, a 
private collector who died 
in 2003, the San Antonio 
Express-N ew s reported 
Sunday.

Tw o promissory notes 
signed by Alamo com 
m ander W illiam Barret 
Travis are the most histori
cally prominent, according 
to Bctoby Livingston, vice 
president o f  sales and mar
keting with RR Auction.

“Travis documents writ
ten from the Alamo are 
certainly the most valuable 
in the auction,” Livingston 
said.

A hand-drawn battle 
map o f  the Mexican state 
o f  Zacatecas that Gen. 
Antonio Lopez de Santa 
Anna took to San Antonio 
will also be offered.

The two Travis receipts 
reveal that Tejano m er
chants loaned lumber and 
supplies to help the cause 
for Texas independence in 
the days prior to the arrival 
o f  Santa Anna’s army on 
Feb. 23, 1836.

One note dated Feb. 
21 is for $85.25, owed to 
Eugenio Navarro, for 50 
beams o f  black walnut, for 
a structure to support at 
least one o f  the Alamo’s 
21 caiutons.

“There is now in use in 
1216 Alamo tlx huadrad aad 
eighty two feet o f  walnut 
scantling as platforms for

But it’s far easier to slap 
the rem aining custom ers 
with fees than untangle the 
mortgage mess.

Bariks are in business 
to make money. And we 
want them to make money, , 
right? W e’ve seen what 
happens when they are los
ing tons o f  money. We , 
bail them out. They are 
too big to fail. Even the 
small banks have to be 
bailed out and taken over 
by larger banks —  thus 
creating more banks that 
are too big to fail.

We create incentives by 
our laws — often w ith
out thinking o f  the conse
quences. And that’s The 
Savage Truth.

Terry Savage is a registered 
investment adviser and is on the 
board ol the Chicago Mercantile 
Exchange. She appears weekly 
on W M AQ-Channel 5's 4:30 
p.m. newscast, and can be 
reached at www.terrysavage 
com She is the author o l the 
new book, “The New Savage 
Number: How Much Money Do 
You Really Need to Retire?“
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the cannon,” Travis wrote.
Another receipt dated 

Feb. 20 promises payment 
o f  $450.13 to Luciano 
Navarro, for 640 pounds 
o f  coffee, 370 pounds o f 
tobacco, three bars o f  lead 
and 25 pounds o f  gunpow
der.

All 189 known Alamo 
defenders died in the 
March 6, 1836, battle. The 
m erchants’ debts were 
repaid by the Republic o f  
Texas within two years, 
Livingston said.

Online bidding begins 
Nov. 10 as part o f  the T exas 
& Western Autograph & 
A rtifact Auction. Some 
proceeds will benefit the 
C hildren’s Bereavement 
Center o f  South Texas. 
Several items up for bids 
will be displayed at a Nov. 
3 ftmdraiser at the center.
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Today in History
Today is Tuesday, Oct. 11, the 284th day o f  2011. 

There are 81 days left in the year.
T oday’s H ighlight in H istory:
On Oct. 11, 1811, the first steam-powered fer

ryboat, the Juliana (built by John Stevens), was 
put into operation between New York City and 
Hoboken, N.J.

O n this date:
in ¡779, Polish nobleman Casimir Pulaski, fight

ing for American independence, died two days 
after being wounded during the Revolutionary War 
Banie o f Savannah, Ga.

In 1890, the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution was founded in Washington, D.C.

In 1910, Theodore Roosevelt became the first 
former U.S. president to fly in an airplane during a 
visit to St. Louis, Mo.

In 1932, the first American political telecast 
took place as the Democratic National Committee 
sponsored a program from a CBS television studio 
in New York.

In 1958, the lunar probe Pioneer 1 was launched; 
it failed to go as far out as planned, fell back to 
Earth, and burned up in the atmosphere.

In 1968, Apollo 7, the first manned Apollo mis
sion, was launched with astronauts Wally Schirra, 
Dorm Fulton Eisele and R. Walter Cunningham 
aboard.

In 1984, space shuttle Challenger astronaut
' Kathryn Sullivan became the first American 

woman to walk in space.
In 1986, President Ronald Reagan and Soviet 

leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev opened two days of 
talks concerning arms control and human rights in 
Reykjavik, Iceland.

In 1991, testifying before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, Anita Hill accused Supreme Court 
nominee Clarence Thomas o f  sexually harass
ing her; Thomas re-appeared before the panel to 
denounce what he called a “high-tech lynching.”

Ten years ago: In his first prime-time news 
conference since taking office. President George 
W. Bush said “it may take a year or two” to track 
down Osama bin Laden and his terrorist netwoiic 
in Afghanistan, but asserted that after a five-day 
aerial bombardment, “w e’ve got them on the run.”

Five years ago: A plane carrying New York 
Yankees pitcher Cory Lidle and flight instructor 
Tyler Stanger crashed into a high-rise apartment 
building in New York City, killing both men.

O ne year ago: Rescuers in Chile finished rein
forcing a hole drilled to bring 33 trapped miners to 
^ f ^  apd «tpnt a rescue capsule nearly all the way

rWsMlwre the m en were trapped, proving the escape 
worked.

> T oday’s B irthdays: Author Elmore Leonard is
• 86. Actor Earle Hypian is 85. Actor Ron Leibman 

is 74. Actor Amitabh Bachchan is 69. Country 
singer Gene Watson is 68. Actress-director Catlin

• Adams is 61. Country singer Paulette Carlson 
is 60. Actor David Morse is 58. Actor Stephen

; Spinella is 55. Actress Joan Cusack is 49. Rock 
musician Scott Johnson (Gin Blossoms) is 49. 
Comedy writer and TV host Michael J. Nelson is 
47. Actor Sean Patrick Flanery is 46. . Actor Luke 
Perry is 45. Actor-comedian Artie Lange is 44. 
Actress Jane Krakowski is 43. Singer NeeNa Lee 
is 16. Fmilv !S 35. ActOf Nistt
Bomer is 34. Actor Trevor Donovan is 33. Actress 
Michelle Trachtenberg is 26.

T hought for Today: “Modesty is the highest 
form o f arrogance.” - German saying
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Republicans just want to fall in love
To understand the 2012 Republican 

presidential contest in the fall of 2011, 
think of GOP voters as a young maid
en writing for advice from a wise elder 
such as Ann Landers.

“What’s wrong with me? He’s hand
some, an cxccllciii p iu v iu c i, w e ll-e d u 
cated, and he comes from a good fam
ily. He neither drinks nor smokes and 
doesn’t run around. While courting me 
relentlessly for several years now, he 
has always been well-mannered and 
unfailingly attentive to my changing 
moods. These are all huge pluses.

“But here’s my problem: He just 
doesn’t make my heart race. And he’s 
not much fiin. Should I stop looking 
for excitement, grow up and simply 
settle fo r ... Mitt?”

All of a sudden, for no apparent 
reason. Republicans have been behav
ing like Democrats who, we all know, 
too often let their emotions rule when 
picking a presidential nominee. As 
I’ve said before, when it comes to 
presidential nominations.

Republicans fall in line while 
Democrats fall in love. (See Barack 
Obama, 2008.)

The GOP prefers its standard- 
bearers to be familiar, well-traveled. 
Ronald Reagan, now the party’s con-

MARK
SHIELDS
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nomination in 1968 and then again in 
1976 before finally winning it in 1980. 
Bob Dole was the vice-presidential 
nominee in 1976 and ran unsuccess
fully for the presidential nomination in 
1980 and 1988 before finally winning

the prize in 1996.
Richard Nixon 

was one of only two 
Americans nomi
nated five times 
by a major party 
fur naiiuiiai office.
George H.W. Bush 
had failed to win 
the 1980 presiden
tial nomination 
and had twice been 
elected VP before
becoming the 1988 --------------------
nominee. His son had won two terms 
as governor of Texas. John McCain 
had finished second in 2000 to George 
W. Bush before winning the 2008 
nomination.

I can still recall the Republican 
activist in Ottumwa, Iowa, before that 
state’s 1996 Republican caucuses. He 
explained why that year he was sup
porting the Kansas senator; “It’s Bob 
Dole’s turn.”

I have never heard any Democrat 
say those words. Democrats arc glan
dular types. They fall head-over
heels for presidential candidates 
they hadn’t known just weeks ear
lier. Remember first-time candidates 
George McGovern (1972), Jimmy 
Carter (¡976), the comet-like Gary 
Hart (1984), the suddenly emerging 
Michael Dukakis (1988), the new
comer Bill Clinton (1992), John Kerry 
(2004) and Obama? Since 1968, the 
only real known quantities Democrats 
have picked were two men who had

served as vice president; Waltei 
Mondale and Al Gore.

While Republican voters value in 
their candidates the credential o f hav
ing run previously and lost, envi
ronmentally minded Democrats nevei 
think of recycling their leaders. Any 
Democratic presidential candidate 
who loses immediately and unceremo
niously is dropped like a bad habit.

Gov. Romney has run before. He 
has won a tough election in a heavily 
Democratic state. He is well-funded 
and has assembled a competent, pro
fessional campaign staff. He has been 
exceptionally sure-footed.

But to what end? Respected 
Republicans publicly behaved like 
Justin Bieber’s teeny-boppers in theii ■ 
feverish pursuit o f New Jersey Gov. ,. 
Chris Christie. Normally sensible 
Republicans now want to have a crush, 
want to feel tingly all over. They’re 
even flirting, according to latest polls, 
with pizza executive, radio talk-show, 
host and motivational speaker Herman , 
Cain, who has never run in a. gen
eral election for any public office 
(obviously, to take political advantage 
of the “experience” issue against the  ̂
incumbent in 2012).

Forget falling in love. Republicans. 
As Democrats can attest trom listen
ing tcarfiilly to too many concession 
speeches, love in politics is overrated.'

Mark Shields is a nationaHy syndicalec ' 
columnist.
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Smugglers turning to border states to buy ammunition

• i  i  t i v a i i i i a
Explosives told The Arizona RepublT&'th^ (http: 
ly/okm tel) most o f  the ammunition used W'tite.-ga

PHOENIX (AP) —  Smugglers are turning to Arizona 
^ d  other Southwest border states to buy ammuni
tion that they then sneak across the border for use by 
Mexican drug cartels.

The Bureau o f  Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms and
://bit. 

cartels
comes from the United States.

“Fifty rounds might cost you 15 bucks here,” said Jose 
Wall, senior trafficking agent for the agency in Phoenix. 
“But sell them in Mexico, I’ll bet you can make $45.” 

Hundreds o f  thousands o f  rounds o f  ammunition are 
purchased each year from online retailers, big-box stores 
and at gun shows in Arizona and other Southwest border 
states and then are smuggled across the border.

Over the past five years, seizures o f  ammunition at 
Arizona’s six ports o f entry along the Mexican border 
have risen steeply, from 760 rounds in fiscal 2007 to 
95,416 in the fiscal year that ended Sept. 30.

That reflects both a stepped-up effort by U.S. Customs 
and Border Protection to check southbound vehicles for

guns and bullets and a rising demand for ammo by drug 
cartels.

One factor that enables the smuggling is the relative 
ease with which bullets can be bought in the United 
States. There are few restrictions on the number o f 
rounds someone can buy.

In Mexico, ammunition is strictly regulated and pos
session o f  even a single illegal round can lead to prison.

Laws in the U.S. that once treated ammunition sales 
as rigorously as gun sales were repealed in 1986 and 
haven’t been re-enacted.

Under current federal law, buyers must be U.S. citi
zens and have no felony convictions. Anyone over 18 
can buy rifle ammunition, and anyone over 21 can buy
huuuguii aiiuiio.

But the decision to sell 10, 100 or even 10,000 rounds 
o f ammunition is left up to the individual retailer. Sellers 
don’t have to record the transaction or report the buyer 
to authorities under federal law.

Gun dealers say there is no reason to implement new 
restrictions. They say most buyers have legitimate rea

sons for buying ammunition in bulk, including firearms 
instructors and sports enthusiasts taking advantage of 
discount prices.

“1 don’t see anything wrong with it,” said D<mi 
Gallardo, manager o f  Shooter’s World in Phoenix. 
“Should we restrict someone from buying 10 cases of 
beer versus one case o f  beer?”

Federal authorities say the lack o f restrictions has 
turned Arizona into an ammunition warehouse for 
Mexican drug lords, who only have to find ways to get 
it across the border.

Joe Agosttini, assistant port director in Nogales, said 
U.S. Customs and Border Protection agents began con
centrating on guns and ammunition about two years ago, 
leading to a rise in the number o f seizures.

He said before 2009, agents relied on a method called 
“pulse and surge,” which means they ran searches for a 
limited number o f  hours at various entry points.

Now, in Nogales, searches are done 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week at the Dennis DeConcini Port of 
Entry and 16 hours a day at the Mariposa.Port o f  Entry.

Dallas-based Herson sisters hike Twister hits San Antonio homes 
Mt. Kilimanjaro for Save One Life

DALLAS (AP) — It wasn’t 
until they had climbed 14,200 
feet above sea level that 
Brittney and Kelly Herson 
realized something wasn’t 
quite right with their dad.

The hike up Mount 
Kilimanjaro in Tanzania was 
supposed to be a father-daugh
ter adventure for the Dallas 
family, but Neil Herson was 
stmek with severe altitude 
sickness.

The sisters watched as their 
dad shook uncontrollably as a 
result of a lack of oxygen to 
his brain. He made the deci
sion to leave the hike after the 
second day.

“It was so scary,” 16-year- 
old Kelly said. “Doctors said 
that if he had gone further, 
sonething terrible could have 
happened.”

At first the girls didn't think 
they could continue without 
him. But after coming so far, 
they decided that with each 
other’s help they could finish.

“1 couldn’t have done it with
out her,” 20-year-old Brittney 
said. “Sometimes 1 was beyond 
fhistrated with the situation, 
and Kelly was like, ‘Just keep 
going.’”

They were filled with the 
spirit of “twende, twende,” the 
Swahili phrase for “let’s go.” 
The girls call it “tiie phrase of 
the mountain.”

“1 was very proud of them,” 
Neil Herson said. “Having 
each other made a big dif
ference. It really helped them 
make it to the t(^.”

OftUUlc)r cUKl lliKCU
to the top of Africa’s highest 
peak this summer as part of 
a fundraising effort for Save 
One Life, a nonprofit that pro
vides sponsorships for people 
with hemophilia in developing 
.countries. The group helped 
raise more than $64,500 for 
the charity.

The sisters have a unique 
connection to Save One Life. 
The girls’ father is president 
of ASD Healthcare, and he 
donates his unused medica
tions and materials to the char
ity, He also sponsors 51 kids 

hemophilia through the 
program.

It was their fadier’s compas
sion for the organization that 
inspired Kelly and Brittney to 
take on diis challenge, thmtgh 
they received mixed reactions 
froin their friends and fiunily.

“Most of my friends were 
jwetty shocked,” Brittney said. 
“I am active arid like to be out
doors, but I am not your typical 
mountain-climbing girl.”

“O ir fiunily was scared for 
us,” Kelly said. “People die 
every year during the climb.”

More than 20,(XX) tour
ists attempt to climb Mount 
Kilimanjaro each year — but 
60 perçoit of them never finish 
and around 10 people die nuiu- 
ally during the climb, usually 
from high-altitude siclmess.

The girb’ hike up the moun
tain was a six-day trek: five 
days up, one day down. The 
gwyp twdt *^<adiaiiia” 
roiae up die mountain. It has 
the highest success rate.

Six different ecosystems 
oovo die mountain. The girls 
were taken throu^ a rainfbr- 
est filled with trees duu looked 
If if they belonged in a Dr. 
Seu«book.a frightening path 
widickiaety p a i ^  rodawid 
a anw y mountain cap they fidt 
they would nevo reach.

“You’«  just going up * d  up

and up,” Kelly said. “You stop 
for breaks, but they are never 
long enough.”

On the fourth day, the girls 
began the final summit, leav
ing base camp at midnight. 
Temperatures were well below 
zero, so the girls wore eight 
layers of clothes, three layers 
of gloves and several warm
ers as they climbed for seven 
straight hours to the top.

“We were exhausted. 
Everything hurt. We had 
fevers,” Kelly said. “Even 
though it takes a lot of physical 
strength, mental strength was 
so much a part of it.”

“The hike stripped you 
down to your raw emotions,” 
Brittney said. “Just one foot in 
fnint of the other, that’s what 1 
told myself”

But the intense climb didn't 
dampen the girls’ spirits. As 
dawn broke, Brittney laughed 
at the sight of Kelly shaking 
her hips to the music on her 
iPod. Then the sisters saw each 
other for the first time in day

light and were shocked at their 
appearance.

“My hair was covered in 
icicles!” Brittney remembered.

“Our eyelashes and eye
brows were white,” Kelly 
added.

“1 looked like a snow mon
ster,” Brittney joked.

The girls reached the top of 
the mountain a couple of hours 
later. In the course of 41/2 
days, they had climbed more 
than 19,000 feet.

“I almost started cry ing — it 
didn't seem possible,” Brittney 
said. “But me doing that right 
in that mmnent made me feel 
like 1 could do anything in the 
rest of my life.”

SiiKc ictuniiiig to America, 
the sisters have been faced 
with new challenges. Kelly is 
in her junior year at Yavneh 
Academy and Brittney is 
tackling an internship in 
Washington D.C.

The phrase of the mountain 
still motivates them: “Twende, 
twende” — let’s go, let's go.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) 
— A small tornado touched 
down in San Antonio early 
Sunday, damaging several 
homes and a post office.

The overnight storm 
dumped more than 3 
inches o f  rain on the city 
and left thousands without 
power, the San Antonio 
Express-News (http:// 
bit.ly/puHppY) reported. 
It was not immediately 
clear whether the tornado 
caused any injuries.

The twister touched 
down about 1:20 a.m. 
Sunday and traveled about 
1.5 miles with a path about 
50 yards wide, according 
to the National Weather 
Service. Strength and 
wind-speed estimates have 
not been determined.

Tile storm tossed around 
postal trucks and bent 
lights in a parking lot 
before it dissipated.

The extent o f the dam
age was unclear Sunday, 
but at least four families 
were displaced from their 
homes, according to the 
American Red Cross in

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 

DOWN
1 Folder 

parts
2 Inkling
3 Misplaced
4 Memora-

ACROSS
1 Like some 

floors 
6 Poe’s 

middle 
name

11 Cherish
12 Wake up
13 Jimmy 

Dorsey hit
15 Was 

inactive
16 Lennon’s 

love
17 Writer 

Follett
18 Agassi of 

tennis
20 Copper- 

zinc alloy
23 “Wheel of 

Fortune” 
host

27 Unctuous
28 Velocity
29 Errand 

runner
31 Wander 

off
32 Instruct
34 High

card
37 Ripen
38 Letter 

before 
omega

41 Les Paul 
& M ary 
Ford hit

44 Blatant
45 Add up
46 High 

homes
47 Asp or 

adder

ble time
5 Mischief 

makers
6 Protects, 

in a way
7 Singer 

Reed
8 Gambler’s 

aid
9 Arthur of 

tennis
10 Very 

bright
14 Conclude
18 Up to now
19 Mars 

neighbor
20 Marsh
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Yesterday’s answer
21 Carnival 34 Stratford’s

city
22 TV alien
24 Pickle buy
25 — 

standstill
26 Lock 

opener
30 Changes 

chemi
cally

31 Bouquets 
33 In the

past

river
35 Stalactite 

setting
36 Peepers
38 Falafel 

holder
39 Drench
40 Land in 

the sea
42 Museum 

stuff
43 Singer 

Henley
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San Antonio. Volunteers 
met with the families and 
made arrangements at a 
local hotel for 11 adults 
and eight children. Red 
Gross spokeswoman Luch 
Lashover said.

Lisa Campos, 35, said 
she was awakened by the 
strong winds shortly after 
I a.m.

“It sounded like a whis
tle, and then everything 
crashed,” she said. “1 
didn’t know what it was, 
but it was over fast — it 
just lasted about two min
utes.”

Campos said she and 
her four sons between the 
ages of 2 and 14 stood in 
shock in the living room 
before realizing what hap
pened. Shortly afterward, 
she heard sirens, and a 
San Antonio police officer 
later knocked on her door 
and told her a tornado may 
have struck.

She said trash was strewn 
across her backyard, and 
the roofing of a back patio 
had been bent in different 
directions.

“ It could have been 
much worse,”- she said.

N earb y , D an ie l
Martinez, 27, awoke to 
a loud bang. He said his 
younger brother pried 
open the front door, i ^ c h  
was being held shut by 
the wind, and saw a mail
box flying through the air. 
After several minutes, the 
winds quieted, he said, and 
neighbors emerged from 
their homes to survey the 
damage.

The roof of his parent’s 
house had been blown off, 
and a neighbor’s tree had 
somehow become lodged 
in the windshield o f  a truck.

“It was very surprising,” 
said Martinez, whose fam
ily chose to remain in the 
partially damaged home. 
“W e’re not really known 
for our tornadoes here in 
San Antonio.”

About 9,300 homes 
reported power outages 
overnight, CPS Energy 
spokesman Victor Robledo 
said. By midday, about 
2,300 customers remained 
in the dark, he said.

JESSICA WHITELY PHOTOGRAPHY
721 W. Kingsmill • (806) 662-6104 • wvvw im.ujcshvfcssic.i com

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-10 CRYPT(XîUOTE

N V W  H W X A W N  E G  H B S T B N C E Y

C H  N V C H :  Z W W U  H R W W N ,  D W

I H W G I S  B Y M  Z W W U  D I H K

-  W S D W A N  V I D D B A M  
S aturday’s C ryptoquote: DON’T THINK OF IT 

AS WRINKLES. THINK OF IT AS RELAXED-FIT 
SKIN. —  CATHY CRIMMINS

BananaGrAmü/
Each set of 10 tHes betow contains two common 

•' five-letter words. The letters of the first five-letter 
word are adjacent but not in order. Feid ttwm and 
rearrange them to span a word. Cross out those 
letters and imagine that the five remaining letters 
are now consecutive. These remaining letters o n  
now be rearranged to speH the second word.

N 0  O K K I I R,

X r m x

-*■- ■M W -VW -

M

X L X I X

«eterdey'S 
Arawer: (Oil

KUl
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“ I wish today was som ebody’
Idbirthday. My tum m y coul< 

really use some cake.’
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WM/Vr*» TH£ KEV TO KEEPIKG ROMANCE 
AvLiVE AFTER BEING MARRIED FOR A
l o n g  t i m e *?y

1
VOOR LOOKS AMD VOOR E'ÆSIGHT 

I ^FAOtMG AT THE SAME RATE ^

Í  IT  15 N O T M
— vr—

HAPPT BIRTHDAY for Monday, Oct.
10.2011:

This year the unexpected occurs within 
a partnership. Y<xj often go back and forth 
trying to deal with a problem that is per
petually transforming. But the core issue 
could be the same. You often wonder 
how much to give. Sometimes you be
come resentful, as you feel you give too 
much. Other times you feel you don't give 
emxigh. If you are single, you will face the 
above-mentioned issues when you start 
relating. You could have quite a selection 
of suitors. Enjoy the process of eliminat
ing some and ch<x)sing “the one.” If you 
are attached, you might need to explore 
different ways of handling emotional is
sues with your sweetie. You will come up 
with solutions. ARIES can be challenging. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You note that your energy 

gets highCT and higher this morning. You 
might expenence a challenge or two, but 
as you are operating at peak petfomiance, 
you hardly notice. Note that it is your at
titude that defines the depth and nature of 
your problems. Tomght: As you like. 

TAUR US (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  Coasider what is going on be

hind the scenes. W)ien you decide to act
-  which would be best if it is not today
-  you will know what to do. The issue 
might be how much of the problem you 
are bringing to the table. Others perceive 
a situation differently. Tonight: Tty an ear
lier bedtime.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A key person nudges you 0«  

of your office today. When you focus on 
g o ^  and others, the unexpected o ccur . 
A meeting could be serious but also has 
a fun component, as the people involved 
haveasMwenfhnmnr Tn»*ijbt-WVri»^ 
conversations ate.

CANCER (jM e 21-Ju|y 22)
Be ready to act ASAP. You might 

be surprised how quickly you take the 
lead. An easygoing uNetaction with an au
thority figure is ik  mote preferable than 
any other pM on. You can work together. 
Tomght: A must appearance. 

LEO (JN y23-A i«.22)
■k-kirtrit A taflc could go a kx longer 

than MticqMled. IVy to remain focuaed, 
which could be chaUenging. as you are 
awMw of caUi and another tiMNer involv-

T u n d ra

You m a y  w aw t to  
6LOW C>OWtJ YOU« 

EATIW6 A BIT.

mmruttQ/uoomajXM .

S hoe
t.

5I6H!WV€RE 
DO M l TRE

^  a

\  r v l lJ  J .  I

WAS SUCH 
SHORT TIME 
PIETWEEN 

P1Ñ1PLESAND 
CROWS FEET!

M o th e r G o o se  and  G rim

Z its

js=liL

A14-HFC%3ÉÇ 
I^HURU^HARPi 
OîinCieMS / /  THW>_ 
AT/HF' HPicvloysij

G a rfie ld

ReMeMseR wHeN i w a s
A U)S£R WITH WOMEN?

TH A T  WAS BEEOR£ I STAR TEP  
ÖOINO O UT W ITH UIZ

..A N P  SHE 
BECAME A 
UOSER WITH 

MEN

B e e tle  B a ile y

THBYSAV "THE PARKEST 
HOUR ISBEPORE THE 

PAWN "

EXCEPT
FOR

BEETLE

ing publishing, the law or a distant contact 
Experiment with a sensitive ending to the 
talk, for now. Tonight: Blaze a new trail.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Prepare to blaze a new trail 

or experiment with a different approach. 
Check in with a key partner or loved one 
whose support you need before taking off 
on a tangent. An element of surprise is in
volved in this relationship. Tonight: Con
tinue a conversation over dinner

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★ ★  You might need to focas on cer

tain details and complete calls before you 
deal with an associate or get involved in a 
meeting. Be clear that others cannot and 
will not wait. Move quickly and efficient
ly through your must-do’s. Tonight: Meet 
others’demands.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★  You might want to understand 

what is happening with a child or loved 
one. Explaining that it is a woikday and 
that you need to move on might not be 
as popular as you would like. Open up to 
another approach. Tonight: Burning the 
candle at both ends.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2M )ec. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You have answers, and they 

keep coming in. Your creativity remains 
your strong suit. The unexpected comüs 
your attention. Be sensitive to dK costs of 
proceeding in a key direction. Tonight: Let 
your hair down.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2^JaB. 19)
k-kk  You might fed the need to revise 

a personal situation or make a necessary 
change. Your carii^ warms up what could 
be a difficult person. This person under
stands; he or she feels your concern. To
night: Head home.

AQUARIUS (JM . 2B-Fcb. 18)
•kk k k k  Yik  îsvc 3 jovia! S>ic u s: 

emerges with ease. Your personality 
comes forward and helps othen though 
the unprediclable. A partner is there for 
you, and lets you knew he or she under
stands. Be open to possRiililies. Ibnight: 
Let a taUt flow into dinner.

PISCES (Feb. 19qMwch20)
Your caring win evolve to a new 

level if you remain open. Your insimeis 
cany you through a bad moment or two. A 
friend couU change his or her tnind, kuv- 
ing you a bit stunned. Don't make a so-eo 
dediign. Tonigh: Your treat. ‘

y/\(
10-10

Y
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“ First thing you need to know is, 
i didn’t do it.”
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F vw’RE ORAiWNG With A VWITE CRAVOH? , I WHO DRAWS WITH A WHITE CRAVOM? |  
I N0THIN6 S MING TO SHOW UPf WHAT <
L ARC VOÎ  drawing, ANVWAV?!

lo/ll 1»

IF I  WANTED VOl) TO KNOW, I  WOULDN'T BE USING A WHITE CRMOH.

Allen
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HAPPY blKlHUAY for Tuesday, Oct.
11,2011:

You could find this year unusually chal
lenging in the relationship department. You 
will go through many ups and downs, as 
others seem to always say no when you say 
yes, and vice versa. Consider the possiW- 
ity that you both could be right, lliis type 
(tf siturttion will arise with different people. 
See if there is a common theme connecting 
than. If you are single, you could attract 
many diffietoit types of people. You might 
want to date until you are sure of yourself, 
ff you are attached, tet your sweetie have 
at least equal say if you want to keep the 
peace. AIUES is direct, if nothing else.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Avcrage; 
2-So-9o; 1-Difiicult 

ARIES (M «li21-A pri 19)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your sense of well-being can 

only add to your situitfion, multiplying the 
good vibes. Others seem unsure of them- 
sdves as they go through quite a swing, 
deciding what is rigla for them. If someone 
waivers, you could feel insecure. Don’t. To
night; All smiles.

TAURUS (A pif 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★  Conhskm surrounds nearly 

anything you tNce on. Others respond to 
today’s PuU Moon by swinging firm one 
thoi^ht to anotha. Stay centered, knowing 
this, too, will pass. Fatig^K m i ^  be the te- 
suk of the inshtoility around you. Tonight; 
Maiish w ) ^  you can.

GEMINI (May 21June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Zero in on what yw  want. 

Geariy, an issue sraiounds a decision. Do 
you really know what you want? Others 
seem to have difficulty findit^ claity aid 
ooidd be affected by their last conversatian. 
Tbnight: Whoc the crowds are.

CANCER UaM 21^|^y 22)
IkIPft If you mM taiEc a swiu, «iu mt. 

Remember that others wonder how well 
you can express yourself. Are you clear 
about your dxiices? In the long mn, die 
path of dipkinicy might be the only one to 
head (fawn. Tonight: Gould be late.

LEO (M y 23-Aag. 22)
Keep reidiing out iot iww in- 

fiocmadon. Your fiery spirit helps you find 
yourwaytfaroughafatofdmnindfeei- 
i i ^ ’The FkiU Moon causes high entotional 
fiei|uency from many differert people. Re
spond aocxxdingly. Tonight; Raadi out fiar

T u n d ra
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SARGE 
MAKES SUCH 
UNREASONABLE, 
REQUESTS i

anouicr petsuii.
VIRGO (Aug. 2 3 ^ .  22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Relate to a partner drreedy. You 

might have difficulty understanding him 
or her. Fatigue could be a factor, as there 
is so much stress around you. TYy to be in
dulgent and understand what is happening 
with a key person. Tonight: Be a (fao. < 

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22)
★ ★ ★ ★  The Full Moon could be a 

problem as you attempt to deal with oth- 
o s ’ energy. The best idea is to allow them 
to expand their horizons. You want feed
back, and you will ga h. You might want 
to tonpCT your words. Tonight; Go widi a 
sugge^ion.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
tk-Atk Focus on what you can do -  the 

possibilities. You might to help others 
get their job done. Don’t take on more than 
your fair share. Others will resent diat ac
tion later. You can encourage others with
out doing dieir work. Tonight; Do what is 
best for you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You are full of energy and 

charisma. You have the drive to ctxn- 
plete any task you take on. Others might 
be unusually challenging or touchy. If 
someone rains on your parade, know that 
it is only for a limited tiine. This person 
will change his or h a  tune. Tonight: Liv
ing it up.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm. 19)
-k itk  Do cheedt out a teal estate invest- 

meia with c « .  You don’t need to know the 
hows and whys of a situation, just whelha 
it is a good investment for you. Realize 
what is hl^)pening behind the scenes. To
night: At hom. Keep the door open. 

AQUARIUS (Jm. 20-Feb. 18) 
it ir k it  You coidd be more positive 

than you have been in a while. Olhas toss 
iueit luiltfn ON you. Kwlp kaOWSg
whoi enou^ is enough. Just potteiy erid a 
conversation and waBt away. Qinmunica- 
firvr* -ailu T t flubbed up. 1 b n i^  Catch 
uponinolhei  ̂ - ^ ’snews.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Maivh20)
YHt'A' Be sensitive to not only your 

budget but also to olhen’. UndersUaidmg 
opens up a fomw impasse with a p«t- 
ner. You know where you are going. i\iah 
cones to shove owv money. Ronemba 
thit everyone sees money (fiffenrtly. lb- 
night: Your treat.

WHAT DID HE 
WANT THIS TIME?

Vi fe t" ) lO-ll

A 20
LAVER
CAKE

UJAU^

M a rv in

PIP THE POCTC7R 5AV ANVTHINÔ 
WHEN VPU HAP THIS STRANSE 

5IPÉ EFFECT FROM THE 5TER0IP 5HPT?

ONLV THAT IF I  WAS 
SOIN<3 TO sue (PVER IT 
I  5HPULP SUE THE PRIK» 

CöMnaNv, NOT hia^ i

ISN'T THAT SIUV? WHV 
3U§ THEM? I  WANT TO 
______ THEM.'EM.' r

■ \ r

WtPULP I  
T f4 A m ^

M agar T h e  H o rrib le

I^ M fO o ìtU  
p o  Fofi A  LNitKi, 

B T A M œ n

’  Ì

I  BO0 FE(?M TNE 
PO OR TO GIVE 
TO  7 >Je PICH

I
\

K>Hl

Peanuts
I DREW A PICTURE OF 
YOUR D06..W0ÜLD YOU 
LIKE TO BUY IT ?

--------

.«Mr-

ARE YOU A STARVING ARTIST ? 
IF YOU WERE A STARVING 
ARTIST, I'P BUY IT..

fO-tt

ALL I HAP FOR BREAKFAST 
WAS A  WAFFLE..

y — L

Blondie
'THAT SHTTLISS, MO-EOOO, 

LAZy BLMSriAO CAN FN»
' ■XCUSI NOT TO r "  

I EE AT H» DESK.'

EAST. JULLIS...rrs NOT UKE 
OAEWOOO'S 
HUNKERED 

DO«M NTHE

AVOONE 
HBOEEK 
TC  THE 

b  U S T
rosaiBU

'ill ' Ml fi I

^  DAE, NOFE,
ONT ERI TVIMORB^

EiCONPSy
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No. 14 Lady H arvesters sw eep feisty Lady B ulldogs ^
A n d r e w  G l o v e r

r»qi( ivei Wtf iGpat npanews.com

l i e  No. 14 F’ampa Lady Harvesters' 
,.oai lo? >aiurda\ s match with the Burger 

,k(> Bulldogs was to finish in
nies.

It
I iimigii (he Laily Bulldogs didn'l iiiuKe 
ease, the 1 ady Harvesters eventually 
.omplished 'heir goal, squeezing out 
ee Klone- (25-20. 25-22, 25-20) at
leer.
lead coach Libby Garza said she 

pictcd Hoigei s best game, but was 
d her le.im accomplished its goal.
> ou usually ise to the level o f play or 

.HI sink to it," < iar/a said. ‘Tm  frustrated 
' \  e shviuld be playing quicker and 

ltd  h||t I'm happy we beat them in 
lee a'lci ik'I tour."
Scu'oi  Siephatiie Allen said she didn't 
cl th.il till team didn't take care o f its
dt ..d !.

I ihink we had a lot o f mistakes." Allen 
.d c got down on ourselves but we 

.)il I logcihei lo sweep." 
l’.iMii'<( (2 4 S, 4 0) pulled out to a four- 
'int lead at 7-.1 in (iam e One. Senior 
ulyn I m.vell .scored three kills and 

■nu'r .'\lanna Stephens scored two. The 
,id\ Bulldogs went on a run and cut the 
ad in hair. Borger's Emma Wood and 
ellie I in hers scored kills to cut Pampa's 
.id u> 10 8 rite Lady Harvesters out- 

7-.4 to increase their lead, 
one more run and cut

d to 10 8. 
.ci'icd Borgei 
toiuei made

. ai ipa s Icad lo iwo at 20-18. Pampa was 
iblc to dose out thè game with a kill by
tephens.

arly in the second game, the Lady 
'Mog- pulled mil to a 9-5 lead. Kaylee 

111 cell ind MIvson Burrow scored

kills to help lead the otTense. Ihe l.ady 
Harvesters regrouped and went on a 7-3 
run to tie the game at 12. Lro.xell contrib
uted three kills during the run. I he teams 
exchanged points on the next four serves 
but Borger scored three straight to take 
a 17-14 lead. Head coach Libby (iarza 
look a iiiiicoul and Paiiipa responded out- 
scoring the Lady Bulldogs 6-2. Stephens 
scored to put Pampa ahead 20-19, Senior 
Ramie Hutto scored to put Pampa up 
24-21. The Lady Harvesters won when 
Borger's serve went out o f bounds.

Troxell said Garza told them that they 
weren't going to lose the game.

"She said we just had to up our inten
sity," 1 roxell said.

In the third game, Pampa jumped out 
to a 5-0 lead but the Lady Bulldogs came 
back and lied the game at nine. I ’he 
teams exchanged poin'.". for a little while 
before Pampa stalled u, pull away. Junior 
Maddie Fatheree scored a kill and 1 roxell 
scored two to increase Pampa's lead to 
17-13. Borger took a timeout but wasn't 
able to get closer than three.

The Lady Harvesters host Perry ton 6:30 
p.m. today. On Saturday, Pampa visits 
Dalhart. If Dalhart lost Saturday against 
Perryton or loses to Borger on lucsday, 
the Lady Harvesters can clinch district 
with a victory.

Allen said the next two games should 
be easy if they execute.

"We Just have to do our job and not let 
down." Allen said.

Garza said her team his focused on its 
goal.

“They are definitely focusing on what 
we are doing on our siile," (iarza said. 
"M aking sure that we arc doing every- 
thine riuht on our side and let the other

staff photo by Andrew Glover' '

Senior K irsten Kuhn sets a ball for Ramie Hutto against Borger Saturday.
The Lady Harvesters swept the Lady Bulldogs to remain unbeaten in d istrict- 
play. Pampa could clinch district on Saturday.

CD O w n e rs !
U nhappy With Low CD R a tes?

3.757o Yield* f o r  5 y r s

• Guaranteed Principal
• Guaranteed Rale
• Earnings Are Tax Deferred
• 5 year period

Call Kevin Loewenstem Senior Advisor with Bonin and Associates of Amarillo Texas todayl 
806 676-6680 or 800-843-2661 For More InfonnetionI

*RjrtM S u b ^  To Chan9*

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Junior M addie Fatheree sets for Kailyn Troxell 
against the Lady Bulldogs Saturday.

PHS swim team nets 
seventh in Lubbock

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

Kqtovef@thepampanews.com

Garvin

The Pampa Harvesters’ swim team 
finished seventh at the Lubbock 
Relays Saturday at the Pete Ragus 
vquatic center.

rhirteen teams competed in a coed 
I ompelition. instead o f being sepa- 
late male and female teams. Head 
coach Edward Garvin said it was a 
fun meet to start the season.

"W e competed in a bunch o f differ
ent relays,” Garvin said.

•Some o f the relays included the 
use o f fins and floats. Garvin said he was happy with 
his team ’s performance considering it was some o f  his 
swimmers first meet.

"My main goal was to have fun," Garvin said. “I want
ed to see us get good times. Some o f our swimmers it 
was their first meet and I saw some good performances.”

The Harvesters and Lady Harvesters next meet is. the 
l.ubbock Duals on October 20. After that Pampa com
petes at the Abilene Invitational on October 22.

< larvin said both meets will be good tests fw  his teams.
‘We will be fac ii^  a pretty good Lubbock team,” 

(larvin said. ”We will get a good look at C ^xuck . In 
Abilene we will face some pretty tough teams. We d idn 't 
go to ADnem last year, ao i m  not sure w t «  to  expect.”

Wahelpyou
buyorseK

yourhome!
(iary Wlrtton: R eattof®  Office M anager 
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Sports
Tigers edge Longhorns for first win

A n d r e w  G l o v e r

aglovefdthepampan0ws.com

Friday night in McLean started with the crowning o f  a 
new Homecoming King and Queen and ended with the 
Tigers securing their first victory o f  the season, 2^-22 
over the Darrouzett Longhorns.

Head coach David Jurado said the team came out and 
played well.

“We were really agressive,” Jurado said. “We were the 
ones forcing the blows and come out with a win. It was 
good for our team morale.”

The Tigers (1-5) lost their last four games by at least 
28 points, jurado said they were able to overcome their 
mistakes.

“We had a couple o f turnovers;” Jurado said. “We 
fumbled the ball on our first possession. Then we scored 
on our second possession. Jordan (Herring) hit a receiver 
for a touchdown, but he was a half yard in front o f  the 
line, so it got called back and we didn’t up scoring.
'Flaowt' it HiHn’t ti« ”« . .« M U *  « «.M W * *M ,

Friday’s game concluded McLean’s non-district sched
ule. The Tigers travel to Kress (3-3, 0-1) on October 14 
to open district. Jurado said the win gives his team some 
momentum going into district.

“It was definitely good to get a win,” Jurado said. “A 
lot o f  these guys are starting for the first time this sea
son. It’s tough when you are starting for the first time 
on Friday night and figuring out your assignments. They 
need to leam to win.”

Harvesters make progress, still have w ork

B ananagrAm^I
For each bunch below, rearrange the letters to

___form tvK) intersecting words that fit into the
corresponding grid.

B

Q I 

Ü Y

C .

Yesterday’s Answer: HOSPITAL, STADIUM, 
REFINERY

10,10

This week the Pampa 
Harvesters enter their bye 
week. During the first 
seven weeks o f  the season, 
Pampa has accomplished 
a lot, meeting some o f its 
goals. For the first time 
since 2008, the Harvesters 
were victorious in their 
season opener. For the first 
time since 2003, Pampa 
started the first half o f  its 
season with a winning 
record. If  the Harvesters 
are going to accomplish the 
rest o f  their goals, there are 
some things they have to 
improve in the next three 
games.

Offensively, Pampa had a 
solid game against Wichita 
Falls Hirschi and good sec
ond halves against Randall 
and Snyder. The problem 
for the offense is finish
ing drives. In the games 
the Harvesters won, they 
could have put away their 
opponents much earlier 
than they did. In the losses, 
Pampa’s lack o f  ability to 
finish drives allowed the 
opposition to continue to 
hold momentum and put 
the game out o f  reach by 
halftime. Part o f  the rea
son the Harvesters haven’t 
finished drives, especially 
early in games, is the lack 
o f  a rurming game. This 
is either because the run
ning backs aren’t finding 
the holes or the offensive 
line can’t hold its blocks 
long enough for the run
ning backs to get mrough 
the holes. No matter the 
reason, this has made it 
easier for defenses to 
stop Pampa because they 
can go after Reid Miller 
knowing Pampa is going 
to pass. A good running

attack will allow 
the Harvesters to 
keep opponents 
o f f - b a l a n c e ,  
which should 
lead to more suc
cess earlier in 
games.

F u rth e rm o re ,
Pampa hasn’t 
developed a 
second or third 
receiver to sup
port senior Látigo 
Collins. Our district oppo
nents are familiar with us 
and know that Collins is 
our leading receiver. Odds 
are, they are going to dou
ble him and try to limit 
his production. If that’s the 
case, the Harvesters need 
someone else to step up 
and take away that atten
tion.

A solid spread offense 
has multiple viable options. 
Collins has caught SS per
cent o f  Miller’s comple
tions with 43. The next 
closest receiver is Trace 
Carter with 14. I f  you look 
at Texas Tech’s spread 
offense, which is one o f  
the best in the NCAA, its 
leading reciever, Darrin 
Moore has only caught 17 
percent o f Seth Doege’s 
completions. They have six 
receivers with at least 10 
catches. One o f  the ways 
for Pampa to create more 
( ^ o n s  is get the running 
backs involved in the pass
ing game, though that will 
only be produaive if  Miiier 
is ^ l e  to have good protec
tion without them block
ing. If  the Harvesters have 
more options, it’s going to 
be tougher for opponents 
to defend.

D efen s iv e ly , the

ANDREW
GLOVER

Harvesters have 
improved signifi
cantly. Last year 
going into its bye 
w eek, Pampa 
was allowing an 
average o f  41 
points per game. 
This season, the 
Harvesters are 
only giving up 24 
points per game,

_______  which is second
to Dalhart in the 

district. For the first time 
since 2007, the Harvesters 
have recorded tw o shut
outs. Some o f the improve
ment is Pampa being able 
to limit the outside run. 
Against Iowa Park and 
Vernon, Pampa made their 
rurming backs non-factors 
thus making those teams 
one-dimensional.

Still, the nagging prob
lem for Pampa’s defense 
is the multi-threat quar
terback. The Harvesters 
did well against Wichita 
Falls Hirschi but struggled 
against Lubbock Estacado, 
Randall and Snyder. 
Granted, some o f these 
quarterbacks are super ath
letes and will get their fair 
share o f yardage anyway. 
Still, the Harvesters have to 
limit that in district. They 
can do that by putting their 
opponents in more long 
yardage situations because 
the b ^ t  defense against a 
multi-threat quarterback is 
taking away one o f  those 
threats.

Now, the first season is 
over and the second one 
starts in two weeks, with 
the stakes hither. Every 
outcome could be the dif
ference between having a 
game November 1 1 « tum- 
mg in equipment November

' . t .

Dear Abby..
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band and I were on vacation 
out c i state with our four 
young chilchen, staying at 
a large resort that offered a 
free buffet breakfast. While 
my husband tended to the 
children’s beverages and eat
ing utensUs, I stood in line to 
make waffles for everyone. 
(There were three waffle 
irons availaUe.)

As I made ftwr waffles for 
the six of us — as others were 
doing for their ftunilies — a 
woman began berating roe 
and another man for “monop
olizing” the waffle irons. She 
said we should make only one 
waffle at a time and thm get 
back in line. She went on to 
insuh our kids by saying that 
by feeding our kids whole 
waffles for breakfast, we are 
responsible for the epidemic 
of childhood obesity in this 
oouBtry.

Was I nide? b  dwre 
a nile of etkgiette regarding 
waffle-making in a buffet? 
We like to sit down as a fam
ily and eiyoy ow  meal togeth
er. -  WAFFLING IN THE 
SOUTH

M A R  WAFFLING: As 
ta r  M 1 kM w , ytm brake ao 
nrie of ctiqw tte. WiMt yeti 

WM a h a v 7

fanpaticnce out on you. She 
b  lucky you didn’t hand 
her an egg and teO her to go 
suck on it.

DEAR ABBY: Two
Weeks before our youngest 
child’s wedding, my husband 
of more than 40 years sud
denly became obsessed with 
worry that I was unfaithful. 
It was unfounded and neariy 
ruined the wedding for both 
of us. This continued for two 
wedcs after the wedding, until 
he finally vowed to “let it go.”

My husbaixi is now bend
ing over backward to make it 
up to me. He is as thoughtful 
and passionate as if we were 
on our honeymoon again. 
While I’m enjoying the atten
tion, I can’t help but wonder 
if he is the guilty one. What 
do you think? — TURNING 
THE TABLES IN ILUNCMS

DEAR TURNING THE 
T A M £ S : W hat I think 

SB kipQViflHB 
as WiMt YOU think. If  yon 
think he has been anfidth- 
M , you may be right. The 
qaestioa now is, what do 
yon intend to do about it? 
If yoa ao teaser trust year 
hasband, tbea aMiriage 
eoaasrihg wuald be appro-

***^MAR ABBY: I loet my 
wife and only child three

7 (the Monday after the 
last game). In those games, 
the Harvesters might not 
score or get a stop on their 
first possession but they 
can’t let that bother them. 
A football game isn’t like 
a sitcom where the conflict 
is solved within five min
utes. It’s more like a two- 
hour action movie, where 
the protagonist overcomes 
several struggles before 
succeeding in the final 
challenge.

Pampa needs to be able 
to not let a bad possession 
get them down and fight 
for the next possession. If 
they are able to do that, 
then in the fourth quarter 
we should have a chance 
to win. Who knows? When 
the clock reaches all zeroes 
on November 4 against 
Dalhart, maybe we will 
have a district champion
ship to celebrate.

Andrew Glover is Itw sports 
reporter at The Pampa News. 
He can be reached by email at 
aglover@thepampaitews.com

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

O
T 7

4 5 7 6 8 1 2 9 3
6 9 8 4 3 2 1 5 7
1 2 3 9 5 7 6 8 4
7 8 2 3 4 6 9 1 5
3 1 5 8 7 9 4 2 6
9 4 6 2 1 5 7 3 8
2 7 9 5 6 3 8 4 1
8 3 1 7 9 4 5 6 2
5 6 4 1 2 8 3 7 9

7 3 9 5 4
9 2

6 1 8 4 7 2
6 8 5

6 4 2 3
1 4 5 6

7 4
5 3 8 9
6 9 7 3

Laval: Daginnar

years ago in a car accident. 
I felt my life ended that day, 
but I’ve managed to pin die 
pieces back together thanks 
to the support of my family 
and friends. Now I’m at the 
point where I think I’m strong 
enough to start dating again.

When do 1 tell my date 
what happened? I don’t want 
to scare her away with my 
story. It’s a big part of who 
I am, but it’s not ALL I am. 
I%st dates are about getting 
to know someone and it’s 
hard not to share this, but 
I’m uncomfortable sharing 
right away. Do you have any 
advice? -  TENTATIVE IN 
MINNESOTA

M A R  TENTATIVE: 
I 9W no reuaoB why you 
sbonM disdoae a l the de- 
taib of what happeacd to 
your wife and chid on a 
first or secood date. If the 
subject of your nuurital a ^  
«■ k  m m i, r s  pM M lF 
a l right to say that you arc 
a widower, that the sub
ject h  a pahiftal one, aad 
you w fl ahara more detata 
when you know the pccuou 
better. It wuald be faMMit* 
tfvc far Buyoae to prevyua 
•or More hrfiHUMtiMi dtac 
hcorhM a statcMent Mte

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 41 Trapper’s
1 Sacks
5 Sneaker 

problem
9 Disgusted

10 Steak 
choice

12 Tureen 
accessory

13 Pedro’s 
pal

14 Like a 
short play

16 Moving 
truck

17 Plane part
18 Irrigates
21 Homer’s 

neighbor
22 Yellow 

fellow
23 Until now
24 “Believe It 

or Not!” 
man

26 Uno plus 
uno

29 Capitol 
group

30 Watch 
reading

31 Hurried 
flight

32 Not flat
34 Boise’s

state
37 Usher’s 

place
38 Subdued
39 Ranch 

critter
40 Await

item

DOWN
1 Fresh

man’s 
cap

2 Number 
next to a 
plus sign

3 Prison 
camp

4 Blueprint 
number

5 One — 
kind

6 Underlit
7 Twist of 

fiction
8 Look at
9 Aviated

11 Great
weights

R

K
R

N

U

U

B

N

N
H

N

O

W

N

R
R

Saturday’s answer
15 Biped 26 Truck

feature
19 Not at 

home
20 Road 

sealer
22 Staliion- 

to-be
23 Soaking 

site
24 Study
25 Prison 

resident

fuel
27 Eggy dish
28 Passover 

feast
29 Svelte
30 Hack

neyed
33 Door 

fastener
35 Brood 

watcher
36 Peculiar

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O. Box 536475, Ortando, a  32853-6475

12

14 16

31

34

38

11
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Dear Abby...
B y  P au line  &  Jeanne P h illip s

DEAR ABBY; I read the 
letter from “On My Own in 
Bloomington, Ind” (Aug. 
5), who needed a ride to her 
colonoscopy appointment but 
didn’t hdve transportation. 
Your suggestions were admi
rable, but there is another ser
vice you should be aware of.

Many states have a 2-1- 
1 Information and Referral 
Service, often spotisoied by 
the local United Way. It has 
trained information and re
ferral specialists available 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week to listen to individuals' 
needs or questions, help call
ers make informed decisions, 
and link them to a variety of 
community resources that fit 
their needs.

Those needs could be 
anything from a volunteer 
driver for a medical appoint
ment to help caring for an ag
ing relative, consumer help, 
child-care services, finding 
a local fcxxl shelf, domestic 
abuse shelter or chemical de
pendency treatment. When 
you don’t know whom to call, 
call 2-1-1. It is available to

help you find answers confi
dentially. — LYNETTA IN 
DULUTH, MINN.

DEAR LYNETTA: 
My readers never cease 
to amaze me. You always 
come through with all 
kinds of suggestions for any 
situation, as you dki again. 
Thanks to aU of you. I ’m 
sure the information will be 
appreciated. My newspaper 
r e a r s ’ comments:

DEAR ABBY: 1 have a 
few suggestions for “On My 
Own.” She should contact a 
social worker at the hospital 
where her doctor works. As 
you pointed out, many people 
have this problem, and I bet 
the social worker will have 
some solutions;

Second, there is probably 
a nursing school nearby. She 
should ccmtact the dean of 
students to find out whether 
a nursing student would be 
available and would like to 
earn some extra money in 
this useful way. — JACXJUE- 
L1NE,RN.,NEW YORK

DEAR ABBY: This is 
one of the many jobs home-

health care aides arc hired and 
trained for. My noother has 
worked for an agency and has 
accompanied many clients — 
seniors and younger p e o |^  
— on doctor and hmpital vis
its. Many businesses that ad
vertise “senior care” also pro
vide services to non-seniors 
with disabilities, temporary 
health issues, and people who 
just need a liiend '’ for a few 
hours.

There are also volunteer 
organizations that provide 
similar services, although 
some may not have training 
or appropriate insurance or be 
bonded by the oiganization, 
as many home-health care 
businesses do. — ALEXAN
DRA IN PITTSBURGH

DEAR ABBY: Many se- 
niOT centers offer this service 
for medical appointments 
and procedures. The drivers 
are covered by insurance and 
are trained on customer ser
vice techniques. My husband 
has taken many people for 
this procedure. He t^icaily  
leaves his number with the 
medical staff, who call him

when the patient is ready to 
be peked up. Rarely do pa- 
ti«its need someone at home 
with them afterward as long 
as they stay quiet. — HAPPY 
TO HELP IN IRVINE, CA- 
U F.

DEAR ABBY: One so
lution to the problem of not 
having family/friends avail
able to accompany a single 
persou lor a coionusuopy is to 
trade time. I’ll go with you fw 
yours, and you go with me for 
mine. -  RICK IN WISCON
SIN

DEAR ABBY: There are 
non-medical in-home care 
{»Dviders in many cities such 
as SenicMS Helping Seniors 
that can provide the transpor
tation and companionship that 
is needed. Check the phone 
book under Home Health 
Care and Services or Senior 
Citizens Organizations, or 
search the Web for non-medi
cal in-home care. — EILEEN 
IN LAKE HAVASU CITY, 
ARIZ.

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

O
T J

7 T 7 T 7 ? 7 7 4
9 4 2 7 £ 3 0_
3_ 6_ _4 _7 _2

T 7 T T 7 7 T T T
7 5 6 J9 1 8 4_ 2 3

_4 3_ 7_ j 8
T 7 7 7 T T T 7 7
□ E Ü D D D Q O D D

E 0 5 1 3 ,1,1 □

5
4 9 5 1 8 7

8 1 9 3
5 3 6 9

2 7
7 4 1

3 4 9 1 5 2
6 8
2 7 3 4 9

LavU:

2 1 H

P I

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • UFE

JOHNSTON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Not The Largest.. .Not The 
Smalleit...

But The Best Rates A Service! 
1712 N. HOBART 

665A133(M6) 6652788

— ^ — I The Pampa News’

■Classifieds
Sell it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out?

Fall
C lass ified  Line Ad 

Specia l

4 L in e s ,  5 D a y s

$ 2 0 . 5 0
6 L in e s .  6 D a y s

$ 2 3 . 5 0

Sell it fast! Classifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 
Bavarty Taylor - Claasifiada To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 800-069-2525 or via email at classifiedQ thepam panews.com  today!

■ )! .i uri' - ;

Prices Good Sept. Oct & Nov

1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 14h Gen. Serv.

NOTICE TO 
CONTRArrORS 
OF PROPO.SFD 

TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OE 

IRANSPORTATION 
(TxDOT) 

CONTRACTS 
Stated proposals for 
contracts listed below 
will be received by 
TxIX)T until the datcls) 
shown below, and then 
publicly read. 

CONSTRUCTION 
MAlNTHNANCfc 

BUILDING 
FACILITIES 

CX)NTRACT(S) 
i>ist/Div; Amarillo 
Contract (W04-00-14^ 
U>r CRAi'K SEAL in 
POTFER CtHinty, etc

the bid date to be eligí- 
Me to bid on a project. 
Prequalification materi
als may be requested 
from the State Office 
listed below. Plans for 
the above contract(s) 
are available from 
TxDOT’s website at 
www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction com
panies at the expense of 
the contractor.
NPO: 3814.S

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office

CQX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

21JHcJ^Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

14d C arg en tg l^

CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Denver Const., 
806-662-2977.

CERAMIC die worit, 
stucco, cement. Remod
eling, floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint
ing. dry wall. Free esd. 
665-3453 leave mes
sage. Jesus Barraza.

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for Welder-Fabrica
tors. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing, 40IK, 8 paid holi
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665- 
7 | 11, Pampa.Tx.

Constr. / Maint. 
Division

200 E Riverside Dr 
Austin. Texas 78704 
Phone. 5 12.416-2540 
Dist / Div Officers)

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347. 806^3-0192.

BART GOOCH’S 
RENOVATIONS 
CERAMIC TILE 

848-2820

14c Cl

..... uw
vember 0 1 2011. at 
I (X) pm al the Slate Of 
fice.
Plans and specifications 
are available for inspec
tion. along with bidding 
proposals, and applica
tions for the IxIXJT 
Prequalified Contrac
tor's list, at the applica
ble Stale and or 
Dist/Div Offices listed 
below If applicable, 
bidders must submit 
prequalification infor
mation to TxDOT at 
least 10 days prior to

Amarillo District 
[>slrict Fjigincer 
5715 Canvon Dr 
Amarillo. Texas 

79105-2708 
Phone: 806-3.56-3283 

Minimum wage rates 
arc set out in bidding 
dxicuments and the rales 
will be part of the con
tract. TXDOl ensures 
that bidders will not be 
discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, 
color, sex. or natioruil

k ^ c t Serv.

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 

ator. Call 665-3541.

HIGH PLAINS 
FENCE A STAIN 

CALL
806-662-5582

' Elec. Contr.

LET M&S help you w/ 
your concrete needs. 
Free Eat. Doc or Mike 
669-6990,664-2009

RUSSELLCROW Elec
tric for your electric 
needs! Comm., Resi. 
665-0878.440-1171.

148 1

SWINE GENETICS 
COMPANY

Stnithfleld Premium 
Genetics, (SPG)., the 
leader in world class 
swine genetics is seek
ing to fill positions at 
our facility East of 
Pampa. SPG's primary 
focus is on producing 
quality breeding stock 
tor the swine industry. 
We are a state-of-the- 
art svrine genetics 
company seeking 
qualified people for 
the following position.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

BOOKKEEPER need
ed! Experience necessa
ry, accounts payable, 
general ledger, oil & 
gas. Salary based on ex
perience. Send resume 
to box 11 d o  The Pam
pa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa. Tx. 
79066.

Ap t  M anager 
Position

M«st Live O« Prewiaes 
Above Avemfe 

Salory A Boames 
L-ouül Resane To 

nlanartilo#yabooxon
S06-383.1985

ST. Ann’s Nursing 
Home m Panhandle is 
NOW HIRING: Certi
fied Nurse Aides and 
PT RN for weekends.

'2104

< I \ s s  \  (1)1 
DKI M K 

W l l \ / \ l \ l  
Miivl |uss drill; list
\ | i | i l x  III i ir i 'M in !  N il 
/ ‘Imm ( iitl\ / ’/( ii\t

I riiiMüIr \N I'll 
Si'ix ire

129 S. P i i n  k d .  
P iim pii. I \ .

PART-TIME Paaition
availaMe. Entry-level. 
25 hrs. per week. Com
puter skills necessary 
with a working knowl
edge of programs such 
as Photoshop, (juark 
Xpreas and InOnign 
helpful. We will train 
the creative person who 
is detail orienled and 
not afriiid of tackling 
something new. Your 
artistic side would And 
an outlet in tius posi
tion. Send resume to 
fists_12. d o  Pampa

GREEN Country 
Equipment "John Deere 
Dealer" in Pampa is ac
cepting applications for 
parts counter person. 
Good wage, benefits. 
Apply al 12098 E. Fred
eric in Pampa.

News, Po Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx 79066

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W. Foster 
665-7115

ProdtKtlaa P e n o u e l 
(Herdapersoa)

14h Gen. Serv.

origin.
B I Oct II. 18.2011

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Oiild- 
ers Brothers, Iik . 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

14wAirCond/Hcat

BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

The ideal candidates 
will have a steady 
work history, be relia
ble and have the desire 
to work in a progres
sive, quality oriented, 
modem agricultural 
production operation.

f  • M C lA L T ia a . I T * .

COST
ACCOUNTANT 

Rcaponaiblc for on- 
goisig aaatyais of 

octal aod ctmh 
straialx, target coat
ing projects, marglB 
■naiyaia and tracing 

Its. Must

HIRING U n U T Y  
W ORKERS 

wMi Experience in 
Sewer, W ater 

A S to m  Drain 
ALSOHHUNG 

Supervisors 
Operators 
Laborers

x f í \ 1 % m \ í í

w m
IVBBIIGLASS 

TANK O a

NOW HUUNG 
Seir-Mallvated 

Enthnsiaitir 
Account Manager 

Sales Asmk.
F T /P T

Pay Based on Exp. 
Willteg To Train 
HilInCTal A Pin. 
Apply in person 
1304 N. Banks 

P— I»«,TX

Apply in person 
2901 Lafayette La 

Amardto.TX 
or send resaiaes to

We offer a starting 
wage of $9 / hour with 

excellent benefll 
package to include 
paid vacation and boli- 
dayx, paid sick leave, 
pension pirn, 40l(k), 
Biedical / dental, vi- 
akn, life and LTD in
surance and more.

those coat-effective 
data arranialation 
fyilMM lo provkk 
■0 A pproprilo lAvd 
of coafiag lafoiuu- 
tioB to laiBagriari 
Mast be CMapater 
proflceinC, apecifi- 
caRy Excel ■■ 
Word, poascas exed-

NEED maintenance 
man, must have own 
tools A transportation. 
Call 66.5-1875, apply at 
SOON. Nelson or 
niamarilloft vahooxom

al comawialratlon

Qualified candidates 
can apply in person U:

Y < oU t J f f id tg  t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

fx  » -a  ^  « ww. ÉcMMAlleM mOMMI
Genetks 

l í a l e s  ead of 
lanH wydi 
iftehanrsaf

AMs, aioag with a 
high InMativc levai. 
Fonr ycM* cnilegc 
degras  wMh an Ac
counting o r Finance 
antjar; 3-5 years of

1«
Monday thra Friday

check reqadred. Ex-

Equal Oppatlanily / 
A flh nan lii Action 
Fagtlayir i^PdAr 

EOI3M 1

C.EOE.
806-665-3781

11785 Hwy. 152 
, T i  79868

Look and feel youi besti Thli guide It a 1st of local 
salons and pailón that want to  cater to  youl

EXPEKIENCED 
BACKHOE 
OPERATOR 

NEEDED 
Must have at least 3 
yrs. of dill work exp., 
CDL A clean driving 
record. We haxie the 
work, hours, pay A 
beneflls you are look 
ing for. Apply in per
son at
Cartb Wttt Strvict 

l» 5 » N .P iic€ R i  
o r send Rnmmt* Id 

PO Box 1800 
Pam fm ,TXTm *  
Join A Compmmy 

W kkSO +Ynim At 
OtfA G as 

BmtlmmUl

TRUCK DRIVER 
WANTED

Must have current 
Class A CDL, pass 
drug lest A DOT 
physical. Good driv
ing A previous em- 
ploymenl record. 
Oear drug A alcohol 
record. 50-60 hours. 
Competitive wages. 
Health ins. Profit 
sharing Paid holi
days

Apply in peraoa 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa. TX 
806-669-1128

The CKy of Pampa 
la carreatly accept
ing applicatioas Ibr 
the foVowlag posi
tion:

Part-Time 
M JL. Brown 
AntUtorinm 
Event Staff 

This poaiticNi per
forms a  variety af 
rtaties a t the AmB- 
toriam. This paal- 
tloB wM iadadc the 
foBowiag daCics and

General denning

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for a Paint Teal 
Service Technician 
with prior painting ex
perience. Drag tests rcq. 
Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing. 401K. 8 
paid holidays and 10 
days vacation per year. 
80^665-7111. Panq»

the facility, amrlng 
and leltiag op Ihr- 
Bhnre,
chdes, etc

dosiBg, lockii« and 
nalockii« IhcMly M

ty of other  general

TEXAS Row Steak 
houw is hiring Cooks, 
wrvers A hosts. Apply 
in person. Nn pimne 
calls!

Far a aan 
deacriptlaa of 
poaMan a r  to IH eat 
an appMcntirm sa 
line please ga la

Massage Therapy

Mossog« ThMfapy
n  n Oh ■ a * - A Iti I

f t  Brittany Shuman 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 9 

(806)669-0013

Massage Therapy

MoBsag« Advcffitog«
Trena Moore, LMT 
701 N. Price Rood 

(806) 665-7261

Magic Momonts
M o8«agM
By Genna

By Appisintment Only 
806-662-4666

TWO ESTATE AUCTIONS 
DIFFERENT LOCATIONS

SAT.OCT. 15, 9m  AM

Loc. WHEELER, TX- JJÛSL 305 Silver
R p riiH ii, S r , ,  fra m  taSsx. B v j  S3 &  352 ta S x B v ff  1S2 
Wcgl apfMxn. 1 Mi. then North 1/4 Bik. SECOND 
LOC. 918 CnadhNi St,, from 8amc later, take Hwy 83 
Seirth < B ks. to 12tth  S t, then West 2 BDu.

ALEXANDER A WHITENER 
ESTATES

, GnaAmaliHr Ctocfc, Fantare, CeOKtiMw, 
GhMi, TV’«, Orgmi, ToeK Yard Tonto, Ridiat
a. a a-- _n----■-«BlBUg VrJNHpHiSv KJKBOTIg aMMÎ HiOiBa

Fag Lhthnea Web SRe mar,layilwrtlMXMR 
Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers 

8M1M J8SI ar 334A487 Wbedcr, Tx, (Lk. 7119)

CLARENDON College 
Pampa Center it teek- 
iag Pait-Time Instrac- 
lors for multiple sub
jects. Applianis must 
have earned Master's 
degree from an accred
ited university. Contact 
David Halt 806-665- 
8801 with questions.

■  ai- 
se be picked ag  ha 
the Haaw a Reaoar- 
cas Office hi City 
Hag Roam 3*4. 
EOS.

t i

it searching for good 
respoasiUe and de
pendable HOT 
SHOT DRIVERS 
(COL raydrad) A 
Track Driven who 
are not drag addicts or 
druakx. We are a 
Family Baaed Compa
ny loaking for Ihe 
right paopte to join 
ourhm ily If interest
ed come and apply at 
tSOOW .M cCulki^, 

.T X 7am -'
or cadi

http://www.txdot.gov


A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters. 
Apostrophes, the length gnd fonnstion of the are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
10-11 CRYPTOQUOTE

J F K K Z 0  T E D M L P C D E

V F J H P S P R E  Z L M  Q Y E  Y Q H N

P U V Y L E Z Q E  J F E  S L F S P Z H  P Q

R D Y A  J F R P Q M R R . —  D Z H R E Y Q  
Y esterday's C ryptoquote: THE SECRET OF 

SALVATION IS THIS: KEEP SWEET, BE USEFUL 
AND KEEP BUSY. —  ELBERT HUBBARD

WANT to buy Junk 
Cars with good titles & 
Scrap Iron. Call 663- 
6907.

SO Pets& SuppI^^

FOR ADOPTION
Siamese, Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered & 
shots. Call 665-4901 Iv. 
msg.

89 Wanted To Buy

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today, 665-1875

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise any preter- 
ence, limitation, cm* 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination." State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opptirtunity basis.

%  UnfiuTi. Apts.
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Propeities. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CAMtggK~
APARMENTS

I, 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent starting as 
low as $395 / mo.
Pool and on-site laun
dry. W/D hookups in 
all 2 & 3 bdrms. 

665-7149

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refng. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Ptmpa.
3/2/1, fenced back yard, 
c h/a, ceramic die & 
wood floors. Built-in 
appliances. $850 m., 
$600 dep. 972-896- 
6180,214-801-4005.
3 bdr., I car gar., cent, 
heat, stove ind., fenced 
yard. 716 N. Dwight. 
$595. Call 662-0620 
3/ih/Remodeled. $900 
mo, $500 dep. Ref. req. 
Avail Nov I. 898-1828, 
663-2387

99SU>r.I

928 Terry Rd.
3/2/2 car gar. Com
pletely remodeled. Lrg. 
workshop. Buyer 
Agents Welcome. 806- 
66W5264or 
r_roUien250liotmailjConi
OWNER Will Finance. 
425 Pitts. 2 bdr., 1 ba. 
Call Trustar RE for de
tails. 665-4595. 
RENTAL house for 
sale, 3 bdr, tba. Un-oc- 
cupied. As is. 806-886- 
1674.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Udiides 
& cleaning service pro
vided Ample parking. 
669-6823

Rod DonaUjtm 
AgtntU3-2900 

Qutmlm WUBam* 
Rtaiton

PRICE REDUCED! 
1212 W. 21st Ave 

3 bdr, 1 tM  ba 
4 ca r garage 

MLS#11-9070

NEW LISTING 
225 Dixie Dr.

4 bdr., 2395 sq. ft. 
Howairdwick, Tx

OE
(Lktlag Ageat 

Is Owner)

Anyomt can tell you 
a houtt, Ut me find 
you a home!!

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
«5^079^-2450.
120 Autos

Sandago Auedons 
Amarillo Classic Car 

Auedon 
Oct. 14 & 15 

Vintage Autohaus 
1-806-359-9600 

Accepting Consignment 
1-800-994-2816 

wwwsadagoscxxmi 
1994 Ford Mustang GT 
$2500.00 OBO 
835-2773 Mon-Fri 
between 10am-6pm 
M&S Automotive Serv
ice Center. Oct. Special 
Wash & Vac. Sm - $30. 
Ug.-$35, 120 N. Gray, 
669-6990, 664-0066,
Randy or Mike.
1987 Corvett Converti
ble, original condition. 
Low mileage, in very 
good shape. See at 2112 
Lynn, call 307-287- 
5147 for appt.

ed
'ountry 
I Deere 
a is ae
ons for 
person, 
enefits. 
Ì. Fred-

K w m iT o n n A
CAMRY

■e;.i TOYOTA MOTOR SALES
REB ATE_______ ____
TOTAL SAVINGS aaaavatantaaaaaMnaMaM

.$14») 

. $34)00

$2,000 MONTHS

Pampa Realtir Inc. 669-0007
OnMKi
312 N. Qrav St PaawB, Tx 7MU

Real Estate For 
The Real World

Pampa MLS 8t Amarillo MLS

Jm  Davidson (BKR/OWNR)....662-9021
Undo Lapacka, GRI, ePro......662-9611
Andrea W a in g .......................664-6227
ZebSalors.................................664-0312
Donna C ourter........................ 59S0779
Katrina Bighorn........................ 896-8510
John G oddard (BKR)............. 595-1234
Sandra Schuneman (BKR).....662-7291

CULBERSON S ro W S S  
DISCOUNT

NEW 2011 TOVOm

TUNDRA
....ih>h»|ZSb»~

GST. SP.EOmON BONUS GASH____ $ 24)00
CULBB1S0N STOWBtS DISCOUNT. $ 2 ^

4 IN STOCK. 4 OR 6 CYLINDER

1915 Holly Ln.............. $162,500............. 4/2.572-
2314 Rr St..................$152,500............3/1.75/2-
T130V?lSton St..........$147,900............... 5/2/2-
2541 Oiristine St......... $129,500............3/1.75/2-
1100 fisseli St.............$98,000.............. 3/1.5/3-
1020 Mary Ellen St........ $89,900...............3/1.75/1 -
12792 Hay. 152 ftt + 2 acres. $79,000..................2/1.5/3 -
822 N Frost St..............$75,000..................3/2/2
2626 Seminole Dr......... $75,000.................3/2/0 -
1308 Charles St............$57,900............... 3/1.75/1 -
706 El 5th Av............. $42,000................. 4/1/1 -
1307 Charles St............$38,000.................2/1/0-

2179SF/GCAD 
1895SF/6CAD 
2711 SF/GCAD 
2050SF/GCAD 
1288 SF/GCAD 
1811 SF/GCAD 
1176 SF/GCAD 
-960 SF/GCAD 
1284 SF/GCAD 
1702 SF/GCAD 
1196 SF/GCAD 
1132 SF/GCAD

TOTAL SAVMGS. .$7,500

8463 Weston SI + 6.33 acres..$225,000..............2/1/2-1225 SF/GCAD
928 Crane Rd...............$150,000.............,.,3/2/2 -1617 SF/GCAD
916 Crane Rd...............$150,000................3/2/2 -1710 SF/GCAD
2113 L>r»i St...............i1 29,500................4.«« - 20^7 ««C-Ah
977 Cinderella Dr........... $82,000........... 4/1.75/2 -1553 SF/GCAD
1916 Zimmers St........... $75,000..............3/1.5/1 -1244 SF/GCAD
1008 W Buckler Av..........$65,000.......... 4/1.75/3 -1712 SF/GCAD

P 7 , 5 0 0
i% sr

MONTHS
OFF MANUFACTURES 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

533 PowreH St... ........ .....$68,900............... 3/1/2 -1372 SF/GCAD
612 Powell St................. $55,000..............3/1A) -1166 SF/GCAD
614 Magnolia St...............$40,000   3/1/1 -1436 SF/GCAD
914 Twiford St...............$40,000................2/1/0 - 872 SF/GCAD
609Bra(fleyDr............... $36,000..............2/1/1 -1061 SF/GCAD

T tllix  Tim e M STOCK u m iM U  CMM MW 1 
tfgW lEDRni MM TiXAS M  IK  CMW

IM nTBH SW m

NEW 2011 TO ron
VENZA

NEW 2011 TOYim
AVALON

804-805 W. Jackson Aw, W)... $140,000..... 4/2/2 - 2536 SF/CCAD dupta
600 W3rdAv.WD..........$67,500................  3/1/1 -1100 F/CCAD
507 Ware Av. Groom....... $47,500............... 3/1/1 -1924 SFÆCAD
609 Gulf, Lefors.............$34,995................ 2/1/1 - 898 SF/GCAD

Mc «r

aa al- NEW 2011

9.58 Acres east hosp..$2,503,828............ 9.58 acres east of hospital
120 S. Gillespie St....$4,100/mo............For Lease - 7,372 SF/GCAD
11756 Hwy 152...... $2,500,000 12 seres, 2 bldgs 25,000 SF each
30th & Charles St.....^.999,404 ......50.9 acres of land N of Waknart
FM14Rd, Lefors........ $530,000 .................530 acres w/waleneBlI
220 N Balitod............ $395.000....I t  Comm. 4 bMh 6,782 SF/GCAD
500 W Harvester Av......$350,000........  Lots south of Unttad
748SPr1ceRd...........$350,000.... 3 Ac. ■»-14,400 warehouse offices
302-302 W Foster...... $309,900...... 4 Relal Outlets 10,874 SRGC/V)
117 -121 BaNard........ $230,000.................................... 24,500 SF/GCAD
1801 AlcockSt...........$185,000....Oflce Bulling, 3,100 .STOCAO CM
615 N Price Rd.......... $179,900......... 3/4 + 6,550 SF/GCM) 9 bays
845 SHabeiV900Wa<s St $175,000.................. 4 Lots +10’ on north
420 W Foster Av......... $165,000...... ....Houston Lumb & Gas Station
Harvester St...............$150,000................ . 60x110 BMg Lots
FM 2300,40 Groom....$145,000..... .......... BuMng and -f/- 6 acres
1435 AlcockSt______ $13S,000....2 B it 3200 SFASCAD; 1.020 SFiGCAO
1421 Hobert St...........$105,000.........Smote Hou» 1816 SF/GCAD
523 W Foster An..... ..... $85,000......  7,588 SF/GCAD
301 & 306 W Foster Av ...175,000...................3,550 SF/GCAD each
23rd & Crescent Dr____$65,000  ......Lot 4 Bk 1 North Crest Sec 1
406WFoetBr>to............$65,000..................2,000 SFVGCAD C H/A
220 E Francis......... .... $57,500...............1/1 745 SF/QOC Comm.
401 WFoteAv_________$47000 ~.25)0SR«aCiCMteimteiiMMdDm
ChaumoofTerr............$35,000___ _________ Lota 14 2 Bkx* 2
609 Foster AvUOomm...S35.000............... .......... 1/400 SF/GCAD
Dogwood iJi__ ______$22,000________ Lota 15-17 4 40’ of 18
WteSt....„...............$15,000 _______  1/2Bk)ck
Fraaer Annex #3 28th.....$ia000_______ Lot 8. W45’ Bfk 71
Holy Lot 10................$ia000  ......... . ReakteiM Lot 85’ x 120’
SemkwIeDr................ 18,000_______ Lot 1381(15 MaeNa Park
fttwtoM  Or........ .........IROOO_______ Lo tun ilS IM IaP a fk
Dogwood Ln.................. $8,000...............-La i2§ 4 a » o tu iiT
JiMterSt................ .... $8,000....... Lot 3 Bk 4 OounayCUiHaiglte
JiMflarSI..................... $8,500......Lot 7 8k 3 Courky CM) Halgfte

Office Hours: M -F B-5, Saturday 9-2, 
Sunday caH our agents.

VWtourwMbpoQMOl: www4xnnporMoN6r.com
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Davis seeks Valero request info
FORT W (»TH  (AP) —  A state senator 

said late Friday that she has filed a legislative 
inquiry into a tax refund request by a San 
Antonio-based refinery company,.

Sea Wendy Davis, D-Fort Worth, said 
she filed the legislative request for docu
ments, emails and other evidence related to 
Valero Energy Corp.’s 2007 request for a 
tax exemptioa Valero argues that it qualifies 
for a tax exemption under an amenchnent to 
the Texas Constitution that says industrial 
plants don’t have to pay taxes on equipment 
purchased to reduce on-site pollution.

Valcro’s initial request was denied by 
the Texas Commission on Environment^ 
Quality. The company appealed, and the 
panel’s chairman said last April that the
i.C^SlâuiTC J/X  w o  V I  j

interpretation of the law. He instructed his 
staff to research whether they could award 
partial exemptions to Valero. There is no 
timeline for a decision.

Valero is among the nation’s largest oil 
refineries seeking huge tax refunds that 
could cause school districts and local gov

ernments across Texas to return tens of 
millions of dollars. The refineries want the 
tax breaks in exchange for buying pollution 
controlling equipment.

Schools alone could be forced to hand over 
$62.8 million, according to data compiled by 
The Associated Press.

“Our school districts have already been 
underfunded by more than $5 billion over 
the next two years while outdated corporate 
tax loopholes were protected by those in 
charge in the Legislature,” Davis said. “We 
cannot afford political maneuvering that 
bleeds even more resources fixm our class
rooms. Taking care of our schoolchildren 
should take priority o v a  political cronyism.”

The TCEQ, a three-member commission 
appointed by P.qrjhHeer. Gov. Rick Perry, is 
evaluating 16 refimd requests that could add 
up to m(Me than $135 million, according to 
county tax data and application documents 
analyzed by the AP. If the commission 
grants the requests, at least 12 other refiner
ies that have not sought a refund also could 
qtuilify.

p h o to  co u rte sy  o f O e«  D ae Lttram ore

Tralee Crisis Center Board President Martha Porter (left) and Executive 
i )irector Dee Dee Laramore (right) witness Pampa Mayor Brad Pingel signing 
j  prcjclamation declaring October as Domestic Violence Awareness Month
i[i Pampa.

Honorable
cont. from page 1

I .niiinorc, executive director o f  the 
I l alee C risis Center. "The march itself is 
a somber event with drums beating once 
c\ery three seconds to represent how 
often domestic violence occurs across the 
I lilted States.

We also take this time to recognize the 
women in I'exas who died at the hands 
ot an intimate partner this past year,” she 
ei'iitinued. "In 2(K)9, that included 111 
wo m en  just in Texas.”

1 aramore thanked Pingel and the city 
lor their support in promoting the March 
.ind domestic violence awareness.

Ihey 're  wonderful,” said Laramore.
Rr.id Pingel, this is his first year as 

mayor. He was a member o f  our board 
at line time. He and his wife have always 
been strong supporters.”

Marchers during the event will proceed 
from City Hall west down Kingsmill 
Avenue to First Baptist Church, which

will host a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall after the march. There, Tralee and 
march participants will celebrate men 
who exhibit non-violent qualities and 
character by reading selected 100-word 
essays about "honorable men” submitted 
by the public. The men recognized by 
these essays will be honored with a certif- I
icate naming each as a “2011 Honorable 
Man.” Essays can be sent to e-mailed
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to Laramore at deedee.tralee®sbcglobal.
net; submissions are l>eing accepted until 
Friday.

For more information on the March or 
on Tralee in general, contact the center 
at 806-669-1131. Tralee’s 24-hour hot
line, 806-669-1788 or 1-800-658-2796, 
is available to anyone seeking more 
information about services for victims 
o f domestic violence, sexual assault and 
violent crime.
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i-nergy customer using 
1.000 kilowatt-hours.

Hill added that the 
' S.APR fails to take into 
■ Lcount that SPS has been 
! leader in reducing émis
ions since Harrington 

I I Inif 1• • • ......... c>
111 Amarillo, the compa
ny's first coal-fired facil- 
itv, started operations in
IÔ76.

“We chose a low-sulfur

coal for Harrington and 
the subsequent coal units 
that were built through 
1985,” Hill said. “And 
we’ve spent tens o f  mil
lions in the past five years 
to reduce nitrogen oxide

to complete these projects 
by Jan. 1 and our custom
ers shouldn’t be penalized 
for it.

“Further, our region 
is creating jobs and at a 
much stronger pace than

emisiinrwi Wi» are r n m - th^ r<>«t n f  th«> n a tin n ’’ H ill
mitted to making improve
ments at our coal plants 
to assure reliable opera
tion in compliance with 
the law, but there’s no way

said. “The CSAPR rule 
and the specter o f  dramati
cally increased costs for 
electricity is a real threat 
to that recovery.”
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blaze in already fire-stricken B astrop 254 Texas counties, including Gray, 
{ ounty, was 75 percent contained as o f  are still reporting bum  bans.
Friday. Two hundred fifty-one o f  the
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